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Qam Footholds In Crete As' Battle Qrows In Violence
1' 'i .'in

3 R. Edwards
IsKiUed In

.H

Mshap
Pinned To .Tractor

; ,a Wheel As Slide Is
Turned Over -

Funeralwill be held at the
.,FIrst --Methodist church la Dig
Spring at 3 o'clock Friday after--"

'noon for Clifford BlnghsJl Ed-
wards, who wasfatally Injured In

. a tractor accident on hi farm
,i northeast of here about S:S0 p.

m. Wednesday.
i' Justiceof the PeaceWalter Orlce
.filed an inquest verdict, today re-
porting that Kdwaridi either stran-

gled or suffereda broken neck when
a three row elide bounded over at
a turn to pin him to a tractor
wheel. He. died before , three men
could remove the slide. He had
been demonstrating to a Mexican
farm employe how to handle the
tractor .and slide.r

The Rev. Howard Hollowell, ey

"Methodist minister, will of-- "
tlelate", assisted,by' "the Bev. Mr.
Baites of "Wichita Falls., Eberley
Funeral home Is conducting ar-
rangements. . t

Born December. ID, 1879,,. Mr.
EdwardsJiad residedIn Howard

. county alnco. 1920. He was an ex--''
tensive landholder,dairy and,gin
owner, and was a. trusteerIn the
local national.farm loan associa-
tion.
'Survivors' Include the wife; two

'daughters,Mrs. Merrill Crelghton
of Big Spring-- and. Elizabeth,, Ed-
wards, who lived', at (her parents

- home four,sons,Rex", of ;Boyer Hot
Spring, Calif., Jack of Overton,
Bruen of Craneand James of Big
Spring;.a sister, Mrs. Carl, Voss of
Columbia, Tenn., and a brother, C.
M. Edwards, of the some place;
two brothers In ,law,,,J. W. Brlg-an- ce

of 'Big Springand T. F. Brlg-ari- ce

of Knott.

vLosf Planer
FouhdSaf r t-- i

.jWbatappearedtobe.another'iosk
. Diane Incident .wai. In' the mnlclne--

Thursday- .morning
wheri',GcFi?'BaTier--'

,ryiais & opmocr 10 me east'coast,
.landed to report that he-ba-d lost

touch w'lthf the plane accompany-
ing. 'him;, v - .

. Both craft; DB 7 B's powered;by
iwo 1600 horsepowermotors, are'
uciuflsu wr jsciisa. service.,
' May contactedthe other, filer? G.

B. Puffer, Justbefore he entereda
. low visibility, area near Guadalupe

Pass,20 miles west of Big'Spring'.
He circled'back to,see If he could
spot the ether plane but waa un
able to do so andproceededto iBlir
Spring to await further develop--,

menu.
A short while , after arriving',

May received word from El Paso
that Puffer's radio had "failed and
lie was waiting to have' the .diffi
culty repaired.
' May said ,

he was particularly
anxious to keep in' touch with
Puffer because It 'is the latter's
first' time over this route.

TexasSenateIs
RehHy To. Adjourn

AUSTIN, May 22. CffV-Th- e aen--
ate 'today adopted a resolution to
adjourn this regular, sessionof the
legislaturesine dle on June
houle, however, .rejecteda sine die
adjornment proposal.

Recentlythe' house adopteda res--
- ciuuon unaer wmch tee legislature

would not adjournbut would recess
from' June 2 to July, IS.

The' house resolution to adiourn
. sine dla May 3t by Rep.H, F. How- -'

Jngtonof Comanche, Omar Burkett
, ol Cisco and others,was tabled, 71

MEETING PRICE HIKED
BARtLESVILLE, Okla., May 22

. vot vines service uu company
.'announcedtoday It was meeting,
"effective May 21, recent oil price
raises In Illinois, West Texas, East
Texasjand New Mexico,

Says Allies
Battle . Of

SHANGHAI, May 32 WP?--Rar

?Admiral "William Glassford, com--
.'mskder, of the United States

YsHgtxs naval patrol,-- declared'to--
' night that the "battle of the At- -

lant(a "at this moment is being
lost"Cy the allies."

"We are not only facing inevit-
able defeat of England and col-
lapse of the British empire but
also defeat of the United State

.unlesssomething Is done," he add-!-C

ed,
GtoMford told an audlsace of

. CfckteM and American business
; me here that "something BAtttt be
dw "to stop Ue sinking of attlsd

fMH ,tk, AtUMto, wM'm
''fbm est fester than tky hi' U

vy

Bank
Man

$20,000,

At
Armed Takes

Locking
Ten In Vault

LEVELLANTJ, May 22 (AP) The First National Bank'
of. Lfevelland was robbed of$20,533.17today by a two-gu-n

manwho locked 10"employeshYthe vault.,
' Peaceofficers throughout the SouthPlainsof Texas and

Eastern Netf Mexicd were;
throwing up a. cordon on principal highways. '

Locked In the vault were Lloyd Luna, bookkeeper; "Mrs. Nadyne
Dewees, secretary;,W. H. Goskln,
tant cashier; J, L. lilacit, booiuteeper; wuiwrn V-- Bcweu, vice presi-
dent;' 'Mrs. WoodroW Cobb, teller; "Woodrow Cobb, assistant cashier,
and theJanitor,Nathan'Alexander. . ; ,

,Tho employes wero released15 minutes later when" they called out
the combination'to Faul-H- . Godwin, a tax official, 'and C. D. Bass,
Hockley countyclerk. -- ..,.

Barker cave.tno following , account or tne ronnery:
The bandit was.about5 feet 11 Inchestall, weighed about165 pounds,

was slender; wore khaki clothing, gloves, had on a,cap and under It
a' skull cap.that held In' place,a;white mask.

"He was'young andapparently.fair.
"Ho 'caxrled two '.32 caliber pistols.
"The bandit appearedat the bank early. When the Janitor came

down 'the man already was in tho bank. The negro was ordered to
sit tight and do what,he was1 told. He made the negro elt down and
wai V and. In "order,, he did the some' thing with the rest of the officers
and employes 'asthey came Into the bank. ,

"TheLman drilled holes outside the bottom of a back window, of
the bank and had unlatchedthe window and'climbed in.

"He told us to sit around naturally as possible, Inferring he didn't
want us giving any tip of what was going on. to the next employe t
enter. thebank.

"Atone time, he told Black and me to get off .a table wherewe had
been slttingand getting good looks at him. He madeus sit' In a chair
with our backs turned.

"When each employe would come in the bandit would 'ask If he
knew the combinationto the,safe. When my turn cameto enter the
bank'I was in two feet of the doorwhen it flashed over me what was
happening. I could have escaped,.Ibelieve, but I was afraid the ban--

(See BANK ROBBERY, I. 8, a5)

Shipbuilding Strike
To Be Investiguted

today called'ahearing
west.icoast'shlpbulldlnc .which

flnd'out.what is,Involved in' the

WW, sl'Bn AHOC1BLBU f IDU Vt
' Thesenate,'defenselnvestlgating'eQmmlttee

in Wasnmgtos'tomorrow'on' the
nuninVtsn-Trnmai- i fD-M- ol ald.wa'"to
strike, why it hashot beensetUed,
trv'not PBttlnir siilris."

SenatorTruman,said wltaeses,;1wo.uldlJnclade.TepresentaUve!9f.the
Involved Ban.Franciscounions,a spokesmanfor Bethlehem;Steel, prob--
BDiy vice jrresaeni a. tj siomer at uio purcui. vutiu'uuutl, "
Emnrv S. Land." chairman ofthe maritimecommission, and others,pos--

CosdenMeets
PMce Hike

Cosden Petroleum Corp, --.

nounced Wednesday that it hod
met the '10 cent-a-barr-el advance
In crude prices postedby. Shell,'
Gulf, Humble and other companies.

R.-L- . Tollett, president,said that
the Increase would be 'retroactive
to 7 a. m. May 20. .

The advancebrought the aver-
age price' of Howard-Glasscoc- k

purchases,in the' neighborhood
of 02 cents a barrel, the highest
it has been In .years. A seven
cent' hike was-- posted on March
29 by Cosden along with other
heavy"purchasers In this area,
Jacklngithe price structure toan

average.
A two-ce-nt graduateddifferential

per point gravity would' boost the
price on some' of the higher grades
of local t;rude to' around a(dollar,
but bulk of It Is of low enough
gravity to hold, down- - the .average.

Only One American
On Zamzam Injured

VICHY", Unoccupied Frane,;May
22. UP) The United States,ebbossy
announcedtoday that Consul 'Hen-
ry Watermanat Bordeauxreported
that only one American whose
name was not, specified was in-
jured In the sinking of th,e Egyp-
tian steamerZamzam.

The consul reported that Ameri-
can authorities at Bordeaux were
looking after the Americans as
well as 100 Egyptian survivors.

Losing
Atlantic

replaced,"
''Once again," he declared, "It

Is th.e United States' job to save
England.

'This mean's ships.
"Once again we are asked to

build a colossal merchant marine
to carry war supplies to England.
We shall do It But if I is not
evldf nt soon, this will not be
enough.' These ships must get
safely across the Atlantic

Referring to the possibility, of
convoys, the admiral said "this Is
the hi real and deadly effective
solution, but Jjt bw we are to
insure safe passage"4 the Atlantic
remains to be seen,"

converging on Levelland and

JrVbookkeeper;Fred Barker, assis

- ' it
ond- whotUresponslblofor the coun--
' "i... ."" w.. , i . j.

smiy inciuain.jonn tr jrcey, neou
of the AFL Metal Workers Union!

The navy today steppedin to re
open .tne yards, anacarried wom-
en Into the.'plants In government
'vehicles.

The 'national' mediation' board
prepared,meanwhile, to act for a
second time in the soft, cdal wage
controversy: while In some other
labor, disputestension appearedto
be easing.

Contract negotiations between
the CIO United Mine Workers and
the southernAppalachianoperators
were broken off In New York
yesterday,with both sides issuing
sharp public statements, in news-
paperadvertisements,?the southern
mine- - owners chareed that John I
Lewis, UMW president, was at-

tempting1 to become, "dictator, of
this country" by gaining a "death
grip" on, the flow of bituminous
cool to Industries. In answer, K.
C. Adams, spokesmanfor Lewis,
called the 'southern operators
"mock patriots."

The unionand southernopera-
tors were to appear before, the
mediation boardat Washington
tomorrow morning, and the
northern operators",and the union
Saturday." After a 'general work
stoppage'throughout the Indus-
try in April, the.northern operas-tor- s

agreed to Increase wages
from $6 to 57 a day, and the
southernersentereda temporary
agreement ,to raise the baslo
wage from ,$5.60 to &60, but
were unwilling to eliminate the
40-ce- sectional differential as
the union demanded.
A longshoremen'sstrike at Buf-

falo, N. Y., and a walkout, of 6,000,
laborers at an army .shell-loadin- g,

plant being built near Ravenna,
Ohlq, were reported ended.) The
AFL longshoremenswitched from
a previous stand and decided to
accept a pay Increase of 7 l-- 2

cents an hour which hod been
awarded by a federal arbitrator
who" 'woscalledlnto"thedispute
Involving tw,o. Great Lakespackage
freight lines.

The Ravenna laborers agreedto
return to work for 10 days while
their demandsfor wage Increases
were negotiated.

VFW MeetingTo
Be Held Sunday

A district meeting of Veterans
of Foreign Wars will be held in the
Settleshotel Sundayfrom 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Department Commander Tom
Carter of Lubbock and District
Commander Heoten of Lubbock
Will be presesit,

Attest janss to cwfMcted from
pests a Alstons,Sweetwater,'Post,
San Aageto, Lubfeoek a4 Big
Uftimg.
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Levelland
Hess Hotly Pursued By

LONDON, May 22 P Rudolf Hess, the run-
away deputy fuehrer of Nasi Germany, balled
out of his '.Messerschmltt May 10" after hot' pur-
suit by an BAF Defiant fighting plane,Air Sec-
retary Sir Archibald Sinclair told the house,of
commons today.

The Sinclair statement, one of the most re-
vealing official1 statements so far on the Hess
case, thus contained a possible explanation of
the bullet holes which the British found In the
tall of Heist wreckedMeaserschmltt. '

Tho British Defiant was "hot on the trail"
of the Messcrschmltt; following it in the dark-
ness, when Hess bailed out, Sinclair said. I He
did not say, howeyer, whether the, Defiant fired

ton the Measerschmltt.
The Duke of Hamilton, premier Scottishpeer

Four-Runwa- y

Port Plans
Speeded

Efforts were being directed
Thursday toward expeditingopera
tions on the municipal airport
project on a four-runw- basis.

Aa the result of conferences
and close' study of the project
files, city and .community lead-

ers Thursdaywero concentrating
efforts on quick alterations of
previous plans to permit the con-

struction of four new landing
areas at the port.
Wednesday some confusion had

resulted cy announcement of a
CAA decision which ' held to the
original certificate' of' air naviga-
tion facility which called for four
runways. Plans had been drafted
and given WPA and. presidential
approval on a seven-runwa- y basis.

Members or, the city,, commis-
sion arid others interested'In the
program of deyelopment.andIm-
provementagreedoh a policy of

. taking, advantage.ifjthe work.

-- Preliminary, --'contactrrlUii'vi?A
were indicative or speedy action in
revamping plans- to furnish the
basis', for- - bids' johVequlpment"' and
supplies." Officials "expressed, .the
hopeWat' minor activities of clear-
ing the enlarged port area could
soon be steppedup.' While .the to-

tal of. the new; construction was
conjectural, there was good rea
son to believe that be.be
tween .$450,000 and 4500,000. The
seven-rimwA- y . master plan called
for $768,000. Exclusive of the'
three runways, It was understood
that no other project changes
were contemplated.

TexasGetting
More Rainfall
By The Associated 'Frees,

Heavy 'showers continued to
faU, .today, over .west'and-- south-
west Texas, and the weather bu-

reau promised no let-u- p in .condi-
tions bringing the. record-breakin- g

moisture to many points.
An area of high pressure,mov-

ing In fast from the northwestwith
cool air, wlU'contlnue to precipitate
moisture In a low pressure area
that Is relatively .stationary over
the rain rg!on,the Dallasweather
bureau'said. t

No promise of, a let-u-p was In
sight Immediately, the forecast
calling for continuedshowers and
thunderstorms,the forecast call-
ing for continued showers and
thunderstorms,with cooler pre-
dicted for' the Panhandletonight.
Thursday morningIt was raining

at Muleshoe and Clarendon, and
showers fell during the night at
some plains and Panhandle" sta-
tions.

Heaviest rainfall was in the
southwest coastal area,where Cor-
pus Cbrlstl had a total of
4.33 inches, Alice 1.85, Brownsville
240, Mission 1.62.

Muleshoe reported 1.1S and con-

tinued hardrains.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

.WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to cloudy with showersand thun-
derstorms, tonight, and, Friday;
cooler In Panhandle and over en-

tire north portion Friday,

EAST TEXAS Considerable
ctoudlnes tonight and Fridays
scattered thunderahowers In west
portion tonight and over west and
north porUons Friday; cooler In
northwestand extreme north por-
tions Friday, Gentle to fresh south-
easterly winds on the coast,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, M.L
Lowest temp. u4y, 6&
Sunset today, 7iil.
Biiwl. I nimii i iif K t at e

Trace t

Robbed
and RAFsquadronleader,for whom Hessis said

' to have asked when he was picked' up Injured
from his parachuteJump, nevermet the deputy

' 'fuehrer before the night ho. confrontedHessas a
prisoner of war, the air secretarysaid. .

He declaredthat Hamilton1. "snort
ing duke," did
wnen ne raced mm alter obtaining leave from
his RAF station;

This statement'further heightened the mys--,
tery of Hess''coming. One of tho Germanver.
slons of the affair' was'that Hess hoped to moke
.contact with Hamilton to further a halluclna--

' 'tory peace plan.
There were reports following this that Hamil-

ton had met' Hess before the war 'on trips to'
Germany, notably the,Olympic games In 1030.

Stimson Assails
4f , f

Neutrality Act
WASHINGTON, May 22 CP

Secretary, Stimson assailed the
neutrality act today as "n viola-

tion of our most sacredand Im-

portant, tradition of foreign pol-

icy, freedom of the seas."
Like Secretary of the Navy

Knox who yesterdaytermed the
act barring American shipping
from war zones a "terrible
der," SUmsori stressed he ,was
speakingas an Individual rather
than as"secretaryof war.

Stimson,added, however, that
what he described as a conflict
between the -- neutrality act and
the freedomof the seasprinciple
would have to be "very carefully
considered," however,-- In deliver-
ing munitions to Great 'Britain.

"It's for others'to decide wheth-
er repeal of the act is an urgent
matter now," he tolda presscon-

ference Inquirer.--

GraduatesTo
StartEvents
,41

SundayEve
(Program of commencement ac-

tivities for Big Spring public school
students has.been completed, Supt.
W. C. Blankenahlp announcedto-
day,

The senior dossat high school
voted to hold baccalaureateex--.

erclses In the city park .amphi-
theatre If weather 'permits. If
weather la inclement,tho sermon
will be heard In the municipal
auditorium. Dr. Homer W. Hal-sli- p,

pastor of the First Christian
church, will preachon, "The God
Behind the Stars" at baccalaur-
eateexercls.es.The program is set
for 8 p. m. Sunday.
High. school graduationexercises

are scheduled for Thursday eve-

ning at 8 p. m. in the municipal
auditorium: Clifford B. Jones,pres-
ident of Texas Technological col-

lege, will deliver, the mainaddress,
and Janice Carnack will deliver
the studentaddress.

Promotion exercises for the sev-

enth grade will be held In the
auditorium at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening, with George B. Thomas,
local attorney, giving the main ad'
dress.

RooseveltPrepares
May 27 Broadcast

WASHINGTON, May 22. UPh-Presid-ent

Roosevelt began work
today on the May 27 fireside radio
chat which may be a momentous'
pronouncementon International af-

fairs.
The half hour address,to be de-

livered from the White House In
the presenceof the diplomatic
representativesof the other Amer-
ican republics, .will center on the
world situation.

600 HomelessIn
New Mexico Flood

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 22
UP) Six hundredpersona were left
temporarily Homeless today
roaring waters from mountain
streams Inundated .portions of
Carlsbad' on the' Pecos river-i- n

southeasternNew Mexico.
In central New Mexico, the Rio

Grande declined somewhat In the
woke of cooler weatherthat retard-
ed melting of mountain snows, but
the fight to hold battered levees
continued along 200 miles of. river
front.

RAF Fighter

not'even "recognise the prisoner" .',

5 Volunteers
LeaveFriday
For Ft. Bliss

Flvo youths, volunteeringfor the
14th selective service call quota
here, will leave Friday at 7:63 a.
m. for El Paso. J

They are Earl Leonard Feath-
ers, Julian Napoleon Pond,
George James Allen, CallamoV
Chavarrla and James Morris
Blackmon.
The men, ordered to report to

the Howard County Selective Ser-

vice board headquartersat 7 a. m.
will be Inducted for their year of
service at Fort Bliss.

Two of 'the group, although ap
plying on the Howard county quo
ta wero having their casestrans
ferred to other boards. Aliens was
being sent to board'87 at Chicago,
III. and Blackmon's was being
transferred to board218 at Los An-
geles, Calif.. The trip to the Induc
tion station will be by .train, board
officials said.

No more quotashave beenas-
signedto the.board asyet, It was

.announced. ,,

Lower Wheat
QuotaFixed

WASHINGTON, May 22. UP)
Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard
today establisheda national .wheat
planting allotment of 63,000,000
acres for the 18-1- crop. This, was
a reduction of 7,000,000'acresfrom
the 10U allotment;

The secretarysaid a reduction
In production was necessarybe-

causeof a mountingsurplus and
loss of export markets.'

The 65,000,000-acr-e allotment Is
the minimum allowed by control
legislation.
It will be apportionedamong

growerson the basis of a formula
get up by law.

Announcement of the smaller al
lotment was made as the agricul-
ture department preparedto hold
a grower referendumMay 31 on
"marketing quotas'for this year's
wheat crop. Quotas require the,ap-

proval of two-thir- of the farmers
voting.

Local Lions

Win Banner
'For the second consecutive time,

Big Spring Lions club won the at
tendancebanner at a zone meet
ing held in Midland Wednesday
evening.

The club took the banner easily
with 31 representatives attending
from here. Burke Summers, presi-
dent, accepted the emblem on be-

half of the club.
B. 3, McDanlel, post president

of the local club, again askedfor
solid tone support In behalf of
the candidacyof Pascal Buckner,
Big Spring, deputy district gov-
ernor, for tho otfce of governor
Of Lions district T.

Murray Fly, Odessa, retiring
zone chairman,, was presentedwith

by Buckner for, having se
cured 32 new members for his club,

Entertainers for Big Spring at
the meeting were Edwin Harris
and C, R. Lawdermilk, guitarists.

we're"tfK MldlonS. Odr.
Wink. Pecos.Kerm!t and Colorado
City,

AUSTIN, May 13 UK Declaring "boom s"

near army, training centers la Texas
"demoralizing," Governor W, Lee O'Daniel to-

day askedthe legislatureto bar intoxicating bev-

eragesfor 10 miles about sack areas.
The bill be submitted atong with his speelol

messagewould sarry suck prehiblUenalso with
referenceto places where ships, alrpUnes,,tanks
or ether saWtarysapptteswere predaeeda4er
goverasnestt soatrset.

Sato, barter andtransport ot latostosttog bev-
eragesweald be bannedwaderpenstty et to

Coastal Landings Are
Blocked, However, By
British , Warships
By The Associated Press

Dropping out of tho akies by thousands, Adolf Hitter's
aerial invaders seizedtho old capitalof Crete,todayandgain-e- d

anotherfoothold in tho SudaBay' region' site of a blk
British naval basebutBritish warships Bmashedattempts
to land sea-bor- troops on the island.

. With. tho battle mounting in violence, .Prime
Minister WinBton Churchill acknowledged that naziz para-chut- o

troops had invested tho town of Candia, in central
Crete, the old-tim- e capital.

British Middle Eastheadquartersin Cairo coincidentally'
reported that the German "Bky troops" had gained a tem-
porary foothold in the Malemi sector, 15 miles south of
Canea,the Cretecapital) seatof King GeorgeH's Greek gov-
ernment.

"Tho fighting is continuing with intensity," Churchill
said. "The Germans are using' large numbers of para-
chutistsand theso-ar- o being increaseddaily."

The prime minister said that, "although the situationIs
in nana, tne uermans have,
gained some 'local'' successes
at heavy cost"

Ho announced"that tho Ger-
mansibcgan "very much' larger
attempt" at naval landings to-
day and that a convoy ' of SO
German ships en route to Crete
was sighted this morning "and
presumably was attacked, oh
though my Information stops at
that point"

Js Simultaneously, the British de-
livered a stiff warning to the
French,governmentat Vichy that
If France pursues her "declared
policy of collaboration" with Ger
many, British forces will strike"
tne enemy . . . without any dis
tinction oetween occupied and un-
peopled territory."

In the heightening
batUeof Crete, the British said
two German transports and a
number of Greek boats headed
for tho British-defende- d Island
were sunk by BriUsh warships.
Empire headquarters In Cairo

said losses among nazl 'chute and
air-bor- troops were "even heav-
ier than before."
'German gains were described as

only Isolated successes.
"By nightfall, the situation was

satisfactory in every area except
najcmi,-- - me communique said

In that sector, it declared, opera
tions to aeai witn the Germans
"are now In progress."

German reports. previously In-
dicated that the BriUsh fleet had
swung Into action In the defense
of Crete, asserting that Air Mar-
shal Hermann Goerlpg'a luft-waff- e,

aided by fascist torpedo
planes, damaged a British bat-
tleship, six cruisers and a de-
stroyer In tho eastern Mediter-
ranean.
The British radio said, the Ger

mans might now be drawing on a
second air-bor- division making
14,000 hail air troops Involved In
the momentous struggle and ad-
mitted the possibility also "that the
Germans might be attempting to
land tanks from boats.

"Enemy landings by air are con-
tinuing," British Middle East:head-
quarters said 'tersely. '

Meanwhile, officially unconfirm-
ed reports said Gen. Charles De
Gaulle's"BrlUsh-alde- d "free French"
troops' were advancing Into Syria
from Palestine. -

If true, this would mean that
the allies had seized the Initia-
tive on land, striking into the
French-rule-d colony next door to
Iraq before the expected arrival
of German troops. Nazi military
supplies and possibly - troops-r-we- re

reported roUIng by train
through Turkey en route to the
developing Middle East war
theater.
As a further Indication that

Great"Britain Intends to make a
desperatefight to halt Germany's
march to the east, BBO reported
that contingentsof Australian and
New Zealand troops had strongly
reinforced the British garrison on
the Island of Cyprus, off Syria, 350
miles east of Crete.

As viewed by the British, It the
Germans take Crete, their next at
tack will fall on Cyprus In a drive
to establisha "bridge" across tSe
easternMediterraneanto Syria.

Bridge Over Red
River Damaged
"BURKBURNETTr Max 29.-UP-

Bevtn bent of a' Missouri-Kansas-.Tex-

railroad bridge were washed
out and 20 bentscrippled by flood,-1'"J?J f"The bridge on U, S. highway 377

to Oklahomaapparently was safe.

O'Daniel Asks Dry ZoneAroundCamps
five years penitentiary Imprisonment.

The attorney generalwould be empowered, to
enjoin violations of the law and. suit could be
HolMtoJasd In, Travis county (Austin).

Prohibited areas would be "witbla mtUs"
of Any part of toad orbulldlsf oaouptod '
treKed by tne governorand asedas a "fart, ar-
senal, training camp, quarters or pUce" where
soldiers, saltors,snamesor avUtosaat thestraw,
stsyy or naMoaai gaara are awsrufea or tw.
iuBuIJ fcvjf JiTsllTllltsssfi

WAR

BULLETINS
LA LINEA, Spain, Facing Gib-

raltar, May 22 UP) Enforced re-
moval of BriUsh civilian subjects
and. foreigners in Britain's clear-
ing of the Gibraltar decks actually,
began this .afternoon, About 800
persons boarded liner and were
escortedaway by a crutseri tvo
destroyersand two submarines.

CAIRO, Egypt, May 22 (mXO.
Egyptian residents of Syria and
Lebanon have been advised by .the
Egyptian consul at Beirut to re-
turn to Egypt as quickly as possi-
ble, it was reported today.

LONDON, May 23 UP SriUsh
fighting planeson Crete were1with- -
drawn after parachut-
ist and air-bor- troop attack start--.
ed because of "the pronounced-disadvantag-

under "which our fight-
erswere operaUng" It was outhort-- i,

taUvely disclosed today. .
'

mm
CAIRO, Egypt, May 22, UP) IU- -.

newed heavy' British air raidr on
Graeekairdromes from which the'
Germans are basing-- their attack
on Crete were reported by1 a Brlt- -t

lsh Middle East air communlaue
today.

.

CAIRO, Egypt, May 22 UP The
captureof iB.OOO moreItalian troops
with 42 guns and 19 tanks in
southern Ethiopia, where north
and southBriUsh forces were re-
ported drawing the strlnei of at
net around fascist divisions, was
announcedby the British-Middle- , "

East command, today.
In addition 300 more Italians.'

were reported captured in. the
Gondararea of northern Ethiopia.

FranceGiven
Curt Warning ."

LONDON, May 22. UDr-F- er- ,

elgn Secretary Anthony 'Kdea
warnedthe Vichy governmentto--
day that Britain wiU strike "Mm .
enemy whenever he may '

found" andsomequalified sesuees
immediately took that to mean
an "undeclared state ot war"
against,France.
Even though members pressed

him, however, Eden scrupulously
avoided further Interpretation of
his statementto the houseof com-
mons.

foreign secretary charged';
that the Vichy governmenth4
"embarked on coarse whtoh;
must placethe resourcessadtor--'
ritories of Franco Increastoglyat'
the disposal of Germany. It
France pursues her "declare
policy, of collaboration."
blows will fall "without any
Unction betweenoccupied
unoccupied territory," h )!
clared,
' The British governmentis confi
dent. Eden said, that the Free
people themselves look upon this
policy as "incompatible" wun
or.
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wwkwi eetamunlty near lmwa
Hi Pawrtn county to announced
today If Wtiwn Cowan, regional
director, t ta Farsa SecurityAd
mtnletratle. . i' TM cammaity nttl provide

iMHMte fUltta for 1M famllle.
OmtrueMon wiH. be'by contract
mI Md U1 to received by 1fc

WA.hy Jt17,Cawen laid. Con
trtrfeetfen oot to feetfH by
AagvatM.
Tli ('community If designed to
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Fantf Workers' Community
Will Be Built At Lamesa

provide ahalter, sanitation and
health needa for migrant agricul-

tural famlllea in the SouthpPlaln
cotton arts.

locatedat tha gatewayfor ml-fra- nt

farm families who Wove east
and west between Oklahoma and
New Mexico and north and south
through Tazaj, tha communitywilt
facilitate contracting and routing
arrangement for tho Texa Stats
Employment

"Decision to construct the farm
worker .community In Dawon
county," Cowan aald, "was made aa

SeatCovers
Goo1Alre Fiber Qolh

Sadaaaabd!Coaches . .r.-- v $3.05
Coupee,Solid Stoats ,. . . .$1.95
Coop,Divided Back .'. $2.45

' v
Fiber Cloth with Leather Trim

Sadaasaad Coaches ...;$4.93
Coupes, Solid Seats . r ..... .1 $1.D5
Coapes,Divided Back ....$2.05

Bed Plaid Fiber with Red
3 Leather Trim .

Coachesaad Sedans m.-- $7.05

Griffin ServiceStore
Scarry

Service.

HBHaa1-- fhone 1G6

a reiult at urgent raa.uMU.by farm.
era, community leader, minuter,
merchant,school official and wo-me-

club leader,and becauieof
the needto serve oma of the half
million migrant agricultural labor
er In Texas."

Tho US families will be housed
In 00 structure. Twenty-fir-s of
iht structures will be four-Ha-lt

apartment.The remainder will
bo constructedIn small cottage
style. All will bo of frame con-

struction. They will be simple,
though comfortablo had durable.
The community will havea can-tr-al

water supply- - Sanitary toilet
facilities, showersand facilities for
laundry sarvfees ana provision lor
child welfare will be provided for
th families.

A 825 acre plot, one-ha-lf mil
southeastof Lamesa, near the con
vergence of highway' ST ana 10,
ha bean obtainedfor tha commun-
ity lte.

Location of (fee farm workers
community la Dawioa.couaty W
a-p- of the Farm Security Ad-

ministration's plan beguala IBS
to help tho states meet soma of
tho mosturgent healthaadhous-
ing 'problems which had been
createdby a greatwave of migra-
tion. .

Today a large number of com-
munity camp ar in operationor
under construction in moit pf tha
state affected by migrant farm
labor. The Lameia camp fits into
a pattern of camp in Texa, Ari-
zona, and California.

"These community camp,' Cow-e-n

said, "do not pretendto provld
a Wgn standard or rural nousing
nor can they be considered a per-
manent solution for tha,migrant
nroblem. They merely .tfer the
barest minimum of decant living
faculties. S -

The communities," he continued,

ir

communities,
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SATURDAY MAY 24th
Do know why thesymbol this par-

ticular occasion?It's becausepoppies greatpro-
fusion Flandersin France. . . theygrow in andaround

, thousands whitecrossesthatmarkthegraves. . . they "

growwhereoncemenfought . . . they red blood
' red

There othermen who fought Flanderswhost
namesarenot any thosewhite crosses. No, their

oh white hospital and little baskets-wit-h

and wheel-chai-rs and crutches. Those
are the men whom Poppy has most sig-
nificance, thosemen whosecomrades'agony stilled
beneaththeiive poppiesin Flanders,but whose
agonythrobswith moveandwith every tortured
heartbeat Poppy for them.

of

to
of

of
of

to
at
to la

a Poppy.
fingers unseeing To Poppy

something They've --

thing youbuya Poppy
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Of course, Justsimulated
, . whatever that means,"

"provide san-

itary ''arrangement
migrants had-befor- however,

relieve
suffering
disease."

explained
'United

Department Agriculture,
stopping unnecessarymi-

gration helping
needy

,
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Buy They have made them for you; with --

tired and eyes. themevery
sold means very real. done some--

for for them.
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RADIO LOG
Thursday'Evening

Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tour. l
Supper Dance ,Mlodle.
Happy Rambler.
Border Patrol Serlea
Jan Garber Orch.
Now.
Roport From Berlin: Music
Wallenstela SlnfonletU.
New.
Parade of theNew.
The Great Gunna.
Art Jarret Orch.
Art Mooney Orch.
Night Tim Melodies.
Jack Denny's Orch.
News.,
Sports.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.

7:15 .Musical. Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions. ,

3:80

9:00

Musical Impression.
Singing String.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
Melody Strings.
The Vole of Romance.
Easy Ace.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunda.
10:80 Love Song of Today.
10:15 'Morning Interlude
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adama' Future.
11:80 Helen, Holden, Govt G1H.
ll'ttTril Find My Way."
13:00 Noontime Melodle.' Friday Afteraooa
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
13:80 sNew.
12:15 Slngin' Sam.
liOO LuncheonDance.
1:15' Mtlo Peres Orchestra.
1:80 23 FaebTroubadore.
3:00 Shatter Parker& Clrcua,
3:15 Law Gray Orehectar.
3:80 Th JohnsonFamily.
3:15 PeterFanHandrcap.
3:00 NewsrMarketa. ' '

3:15 Tha Patriarch.'
3:80 JackCurren, Songs.
3:15 Afternoon Interlude.
1;00 (News: Music by Wlllard.
1:30 Tea Time Tune.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Friday Evening -

Here' Morgan.
Cloverbloom Quartet.
SupperDanceMelodle.
Happy Rambler.
Symphonic Strings.
The Lone Ranger.
New.
Fishing With Truett and
Kemper,
CharleaA. Lindbergh.
Nw.r
Carnival of Star.
Quia Bowl
Night Tim Melodle
New.
Sports. ,
Goodnight.

Kidney Misery &
BackacheQuickly
Believed By Hoytfs

A Rhh-Do- wb CoaIHoB
Dos To Over-Acu- ve Kid'
Bay and SluggishBowels
Overcome by Hoyfs, Says
Saa Aagelo Maa.

f
For year I hava suffered with

eeaatlpaUon." sUtaa Mr. S. W.
Wttoea of 113 West Uth Street,
Baa Aagelo, Taaaa. "i aava uaea

sssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbk!? H

m. a. w. WHOK
averythlag foe rHe witaant ra
ult. I had pain and Mfferad
iuu wlutv. I had ta aria
night ta relieve them. Iwuhngaaml rua-4a-w aeadlUea.

taklag Jteyt'a Oamyawd
I aaa ay that I am beUeria every
way. My aowei are regtuar,
pM have Mt my teak aad X da
aat hava ta arte aitMa. X feel
atraagar taaaX hava ffr yaaw aad
eaaeOerJUvV tM greatest atadi-el-se

X hava fauadlT

Get A Hohby And Ktta It

Pitcher Collection
Of Mrl flings Now

Numbers 103 Pieces
You've heard ot people decorat

ing a room around a picture, but
decoratinga home arounda pitch-

er Is something new. But that's
Just about what Mrs. Cecil Col
lings, 808 Lancaster, Is doing.

She first bought a brown and
white pitcher with touche of or-
ange In it and decided that that
would be a nlc color aoheme for
her living room. But that pitcher
turned out to be the first of a col-
lection that now number 103
piece.

After aha had gotten her first
pitcher, a friend, Mabel Robhison,
contributed the second one 'and
men ner suier-in-ia- scenting a
hobby ,n Its beginning,sent her a
blue glow' pitcher from Mexico
and'Mrs. Colling was on her way
to a noDoy.

At first ah decided to collect
her pitchers in pairs but soon gave
tnis up for mora variety In tvnes
and kind. The logical slaca to
put the first pieceswas a built- -
in book case that was filled with
book. The bottom row sufficed
for a while but now the collection
has filled up tha bookcase and ha
strayed through the house. Her
kitchen window shelves hold a
number of them.

The pltohara that rang In slxe
from tiny halMnoh glasa onea to
large seven-Inc- h ones, are from
many different states and some
day, Mrs. Colling hopes to have
each state represented.

Among tee xoreign maa one
are soma from South. America,
England, Italy and Japan.

Most of her collection are gift
frcn friends who wanted to help
witb tne nobby.
.Her favorites amongthe pitchers

lncludo a. ruby fed one' that la
made of .glass. .Mrs. ,,Colling re-

ceived this ono when she was 111

Texan Is Among
4--H Clnb Winners

CHICAGO, May 23. (ff Twenty--
nine'young men and women" were
named today a winner 'of the
1910 farm, home and.crops enter-
prise accountingcontestof the Na-
tional '

4--H Clubs. .
Sectional winners,cross accounts

ing. Included' L.d V.' Mauney, Gor
man, Texas.

Each winner will receive an se

trip to the 20th National
4--H Club Congress In Chicago 'next
November from the International
Harvester company. The national
winners olsovrccelvo $200 college
scholarship.

A patent has beengranted on
aa automobile door with a peep
hole near tha bottom ao that tha
driver can see how close ha Is
parking to tha .curb. v

OIL MOP
50c Value

39c
Meal

who

4 Spuds H. 17c

I Oranges ' 12c

I Lemons ST 10c

I Pineapples! 14c
Bm

Idaho Rueta
Spuds 10 it, 15c

I Lettuce HMd c

Macaroni

sis
Matches

Tuna Fish

In a hospital and tha bright red
color .we a welcome eye-fllll-

apot of color. Another favorite 1

a dainty giase pitcner an
container. Pastel colored glas
Inch high that 1 really a perfume
flower decorate the bottleand
It top.

4

about

Another favorite of hers I a
small blue .pitcher of the 'hob--

nailed variety that 1 o delicate
It looks aa If a wisp of wind would
easily break It

A visitor In the. Colling home
notice the tastefully arranged
pitcher when ha enter the
room. Such a hobby provides fun
for .Mrs. Colling and pleasurefor
all e It.

Seats
ton

It was at aa for hies
five 13 ta 18

with eaat.
had tied on Una.

hook the
It the.

H
t i

BBB ..'.:'.'

Builds
Strong
Bodies

MEAD'S
BREAD

IN-RICH- ED VITAMIN
She.Wheat

Corn Flakes

Coffee

Baking Powder

Tea

A

Cocoa

Soap

PintoBeans 15c
Aad
2 Boxes

K

5c

5c

25c

B. O. JONES
GROCIRY V MARKIT

Fishing Goes On
MassProduction

ALBtHJUKRQinE
believe In e a

produetieabaste, n

aa
to catch trout, Iwewu,
long, a slugl

Someone them a
Gibson' magged string
as floated through water.

JustAdd Any Meal And Sort

at

fvdB

fine

WITH B-l- "

LTake The Heart
MiaiiiiMBssaTlsssainwnilTTnr""""'"""

let your grocer dollar boy more,

spesditatB. O. JonesGrocery.

Spaghetti

Boxes

Boxea

Cans

10c

ftehtag

W79&

1 - Sf
.. p jiw

m r

Tnm Of

2 for ....
Gold Bar
Vacuum Can

HlisBtiiLaTstM aBssaaflH

Lge.

lb.

K.C.
25 ot.

1--4 lb. Glasa Free
'Upton's ,..

Each

FRYERS

15c

24c

He
23c

??.. 16c

24c

49c

Beef lb.

ROAST , 17c

Meat lb.

STEW.

Pkg.

Giant
Bra

12i,4c

gatWeav-Sag-ar Oared Hi.

BACON ... 16c

CMb.

trlel

m

r '
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I MAC INF THEIR S U R
' were exchanged when Ma Wallace Gibson 3ft) of Detroit nd
, April Antes, dancer,discoveredeach other In sN.Y. night club' wearing Identical Swiss organdloeyelet embroidered'

It Means
S'tat How New Taxes.Will

Help Keep Down Inflation
By MOItGAN M. BEATTT
AF Feature Sorvlco Writer
.WASmNOTON-- T, The 'Treasury
experts who planned the sohsms
how before 'Congress to raise 3
600,000' In. new defenso taxes next
yar hope they also aro building a

- Met of 'brakes.against Inflation.
'"The theory Is that Inflation hap-

pens, when people have, lots of
money to spend.The more things
'they' buy; the scarcer things get.

e The 'scarcer-- things'get, the higher
go, price's'.'Thenthe people's,.money
Won't tiby so much, but prices
tend to remain high they are '"in-hate-

x

:;(A noted. British "ecqnomlat, John
Maynard' Keynes, now' in Wash-Ihgto'- h,

prescribesheavy taxes In
'
boom tlmes."to prey'ent people
from spendingenough to. causeIn-

itiation. In times of depressionhe
Recommends buying power' be
brought up by publloV spending,
gome economic' experts, here .say
the Treasury plan Is ,n"n American,"Terslon of Keynes plan. v'

t ,
; In-- any east, the defensespend-

ing boom makes the experts feel
H la imperative that Congress
plan against inflation. Prices'are
definitely on tho upgrade,and the
threat Is doubled now that defense
contractors are building for raw
materials 'and,,ships "are scarce t

,ifarry many of, the things we need
from foreign lands. There'sdan-
ger of panicky buying, under those

' circumstances. ... :,-- J '? 4
The Treasury,people made.thel

Ikv' viltmai w1fTA nna 'mm nn fhfl

.national income, barometer of
pi fisperity or lack of It. .The' na--
tlonol-Jncom- e la the sum of .all. our.

.incomes. , .. .

.Experts estimate the 1041 na
tional income ;at around.,$83,000,--,

000,000,-- !' beyond .the high water
marK 01 iuzy. nen year iney

it to go still higher.
This Increase,'will be a tempta--

, Hon to every citizen who get his
little bit of 'It to go outand buy.
his head off, especially., in these
times When .Installment buying- la

U BUS,
'

, The 'question as the Treasury
men saw'.it was to figure 6ut how
to .keep Increased Inoome from,
rocking the financial boat.

First, they figured they could
grab off thai $3,500,000,000 In ex-

tra taxes. If the,governmenttaxes'
your' money.away from; you you
can't spend,it,' Next, the Treasury is going into'
the big money market and borrow
$6,000,000,000 from banks, Insur

JP4 X( 9ti,'

f

fAt too sawnMrf tm Hnuur jj tiHp vlHRV JfT l!pVH Mr MM

P R I S .... ....

a
boleros.

,..

WITH TtH UJK WW

Cw....t..

ance oompanies, eta, who received
It from you, ' If the jrovenment
borrows.your money, , youv een't
spendIt.

. Third, Uncle.Bam H .selling de
fenso bonds-- and stamps to low-wag- e

people,-- housewives, children.
If the government syphons your
pin money out of your pockets,
you can't' spend It. , ,

Finally, the Treasury experts
assumethat many people' will in
vest large aums of money in de
fense industries. ,

'

, All, this soundsoa pat as,pie, but
it ,1s not pat The Treasury plan-
ners,know they're figuring .on pa-
per, .that anything ' could ' come
along and scramble .theirfigures.
Besidesthey are. fearful the new
Income tax rates.won't take much
money from the pockets of low-wag- e

earners.
So . don't be surprised,-- next fall

and winter if .you hear talk about
a brand new proposalto brake In-

flation. Most economists now call
this possible new brake "forced
saving." It might be, traveling un-
der' another name-- by next year,
but. the1 idea Is this:

On pay day the 'government
stepsIn and tokos, say 15 per cent,
of. your pay'check and handsyou
over a receiptThe receipt may be
In the form of a bond, a note or
what-have-yo-u. It ls' not negoti-
able. .You can't use It for money.
,The government says "We'U

pay'vthls back when- - the"emergen-
cy is over." .,

Their IdBa' would Tie that they
were making you save money
against the rainy day, that inevita-
bly follows a boom; especially"'
wartime boom.

Mann Rules On
Auto SalesTax

AUSTIN, May 22 UP) Auto sales
agenciestoday- studieda ruling of
Attorney.General Gerald,C. Mann
that' tne recently-enacte- d, one -- per
cent sales tax 'on autos was .not
collectible where two cars . of
equal value were exchanged with-
out,cash.consideration.

The attorney general' yesterday
also ruled the amount of freight
from factory to dealer could not

computing the tax,
retail price computationcould, not
take lm carrying chargesand In-

surance premiums and that the
tax .was 'not applicable, when- - the
sale was madeprior to,May 1, even
If the car was. not registereduntil
after that date.
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SpeakersNamed

For Coahoma's

Commencement
COAHOMA, May air-The.R-er.

A. A. Kendall, Stanton,will deliver
the baccalaureatesermon for the
senior clAsa at tho high school au-

ditorium hereSundayat,8:15 p. rh.
Announcementof the Rev. Ken-

dall asspeakercame simultaneous-
ly with ono disclosing that Bean
J, M. Gordon, lAibbock, would be
the commencement speaker,on May
2T'

Program for tho senior sermon
was releasedby Supt Qeorgo M.
Boiwell ,as follows; Scripture by
the Bev"; 'N. Vfi Pitts:' Invocation
by the Bev. J. W. PriceJi quartet
number composed of Jean Young,.
Berylene Cramer, Mildred Patter-
son, Klsla Mae .Echols. The audi-
ence and eholrwill participate In
several hymns. Tho proesslonal
will be, Handel's "Largo" aid tho
recessional the' "Crusaders',Hymn."

Found: An Honest
PawnBroker

KANSAS CITY Several months
ago a,alight, gray-haire- d woman
who said she needed the money
sold Guy Ml Babst a pair of, an-

tique earrings,for $20. , .
Each was set with a clear red

stone and a small diamond. The'
woman said they were heirlooms,
Bhe didn't know their value.

Babst, an antique dealer, put
them,in a display case and forgot
about them. Another dealersaw
the set, Identified the stones aa
rubles andsaid it wasworth $3,000.
A third said the pieces were not
worth much, but seemed eager to
buy them.

Babst says he won't sell themun-
til he finds the woman so ehecan
share any profit

TO CHECK

Vs
USED AND NEW ,

AUTO PABTS

For all makesof cara

Walker Wrecking Co.
1109 E. 8rd Phone 414

MINTING
JUST PHONE 488

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
' 118 W. FIBST
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CHAPTER NINE
VOICE FROM AFAR

thought X wm amblUous. I always
thought X wantedto get placet and
fear career," she aaid tlowly.

Don XT"
WatoraMy Jordan had no' Idea

What ahaw talking about
"I oectaialy always thought so,"

ft said, smiling. He was nearly
Mr he had won. And nuddonly
JHkveii was nearly aura, too. She
wu'ea the edge of saying, "Don't
waif I've been going around with
am toeeno idea In my mind. I'm
ana now, mod we'll be married
fid m do concert work till the

baMss come." She opened her Up

t say H whenJordanrose.
"AM tight,"-- ha aald patiently

yet raohercontentedly,alio.
. THeee you,at dinner,X supposo.
Oto, X( forgot to tell you, some of
the orewd.said they wero driving
eVver'te time to dine and hearyou
fats' tonight They're all aet up

tjJeoutyou."
"Who"
"Let's tea. Lucille Said ..."
She did not hear the reek,Lu-

nelle Andrew. Lucille, In her quiet
doggedway, was,making hoy with
Jerdaniwhlie the sun .ihone." And
what a good marriage that would
have been; Lucille with a UtUe

Money to help carry the expenses,
moJambiUohs beyond making Jor--

. 4eahappyand.giving him aback-
ground that would advance him.
What a pity that Jordan wanted
something else and waa going to
tmt'it

She was glad to aee the.groupj
Of oia xneuas as iuj
treated her, already,aa If aha,was

, eHfforentti some,of the girls were
a UtUe1; edgy; eome were more si--:
toeUonato than wasnormatTUiclUe

I seemedjust, the same. The ."'men
were devoted. Her air toward J6r-da-n

was as unconsciously potettlve
M Jordan'shod,been to Eileen 'af-

ter the afternoon period.
they clustered to watch her,'

When her longtime came.
'StooUng for you, darling! Oo--

fag to applaud so loud down 'the
i ftejtst microphone that n

networks will hear HI." Lucille said
thrusting her arm through

Seyly, as Eileen went inside the
fcldlo.
"Swell!" Eileen said,as the door

wugfto behind her.
Mr. Welgand. making sure Eileen

woajhi position and her accompan--
- 1st'ready,threw'to"" w cn? ana

poke Into' his mike..
. "And now; folks, we are going.
.to have our accustomed pleasure.
'Tent are. going to hear the fresh,

MMh voice of Convert pet song--
f treesIn a group of today love

ong. Our Eileen will sing a group
eX aongo songs that win -- make

' . ytiv heart lilt and your feet want
to move. A group of her college
Kates are right here, listening, to--

Bight; so she's in top form. All
'

j right, Eileen, ray dear."
Xe took her hand and led, her
half inch farthertoward the mlc--

r Mphone. .She atood, head thrown
1 beck, her plain, wide-eklrU- d white
- emiduatlonorsandybillowing round

her. her broad ribboned hat swung
xrom her arm. ,

'She knew the looked rather
a aWtaJwith-the-Wln- d. but the Wei--

; tendsInsistedon It, and it was be-

soming. She sangthe songs he had
( tven.' one alter anoiner, ana w

he had said, therewas more verve
1

to it than usual tonights "Over the
'Rainbow" "Love is the Sweetest
nitna" eoucle more'.

Suddenly-- the gesturedto her ac-i-U.

nolnted to a. piece of
musle cm the piano. She was going

" to go back to Denverin September.
She was going to be a sane,hard-

working --concert elnger" who waa
' married .woa sane, hard-worki-

man afterhours,suewas going w

aet maces',and help her husband
yet places and stop having crazy
dreams.And so and so shewould
stag good-by- e, to them.

She turned, flushed, to the mike.
be stared straight ahead..Instead

a the flat dick facing hershesaw
after this shewould shut it out

Martin's laughing facei The long
gray eyes, gay and mocking, .the
3air hair tossed back, dusty from
arhaUessflight; the whole casual,
Turing, personality of the man who
'had eaught her in bis arms and
danced.with her for ten minutes
andgone a continent away.

Shesangto it:
'Someday I'll find you,

Moonlight behind you,
True to the dreamI am

dreaming...."
SwaaSeng

Mm bad.neversung so we, tad
ate knew it As she finished, the
heard, even through the glass, the
astptouee of the audience, grouped
evteidc. Steading a little aheadof
fee ethers was Jordan, his faceas
taieaee and alight as hers had

He easesforward, hands out.
"Mcea. I knew he began.

-- Fartoaatelv -- the others w
Otvwdiagaroundheralso laughing,
peaUng her, kissing her. There
'wea to unusually large group of
'emtstdera from other towns near
tar. It was ten or fifteen minutes
before Jordan and Eileen could fe--

-- taW themselves. -
ieeee"avs ead,gt something
t eTrhek,". he said to her abruptly.

"suits i see, lMetHer-yo-u get the
Mi era est aWwi'i seek, will youT

X teas a messagefar her X forgot
tojrrc her tM wt.

Me led heraway. T haveto know
--X have to seeyew.alenebefore I

' hebegati. 'it your pisxe

"Tea." SM was suddenly very

a atseetslve arm
Data. Save Wtod her skirts

aaatteh wttts him. He
ejMae; araerm - w

i as they nasied,for

!t toeoeraadaa 3tt--i
wms ataaty. tkey

ta the aool ahrht wieef.SLStmffffmmr

:t!

-
4 J I

said gently. He opened the bo)tle
for her pouted. She never knew
what It waa and waited while' she
drank., ' ,

He bent forward. "AH right,
dear? All settled?"

Molly Flanagan ran Up as she
put her hand out to lay in Jor-
dan's.

"Hey,. Eileen, X'vo been lookln'
all over for you," she said. "Here's
the biggestbunchof telegramsand
phono calls so far ever. Shouldn't
wonder if, they liked you."

She dropped& handful of typed
messagesInto Eileen's lap. She
glanced keenly at the man ana
girl, and slid away with the Irish
tact whero lovers are concerned.

Eileen, till Molly should be out'
of sight, made a pretenseof leaf
ing the pile over, ano Knew .wnai
thev would bo like. Fan mall was
usually pretty much 'the same.

"Xou'ro. wonderful, Eileen, we
ore a club of girls who always lis-

ten In 'on you." 'T like 'your songs.
Won't you sing, Ttocklie to Sleep;
Mother; next timer I am aa oia
lady of eighty. I oncehoped to be
a singer too." "Hey, icueen, siop
going so heavy on the'sweetstuff.
You're tons with the hot, go to it
Al and Bill from Ixma."

It 'still itot ber. having thote In
visible people who liked her or'even
scolded her she was their xnena,
their pal. 'But tonight they were
not'very Important comparedto the.
man who eatvltnpauentyet secure,
hit kneetouchinghers.She glanced
at a final .one'before, sho'lltted her
eyes.to sayyes to Jordan.

'Oood for you, Eileen, 10 yon
did moke the mike I .'. . Someday,
HI flrid.youl All theiuckl Martin.",

She clutched It She clutched It
Sho tprnng'up. She ran 'after'Mol- -

J- -. - - ,... A
"Molly MOiiy. v t i
Molly,, sauntering .back to the

central building, stopped In sur-
prise. -

Prom A4rhlp
Molly, Jn theEternal greenslacks,

turned, handadn pockets. '.
Telegrams?" she said. Oood

grief, kid, there were 'twenty tele-
gramswired In."

"The r, one signedfMartln'," Eileen
said lmpatlently.runnlng'overtow-

ard-her. Jordanstood,puselea, on
the porch, his, hands full of the
scatteredpapers. ,
. "Oh. that one. I think that's a
nut one..It's just off some'ship. X

suppose they pleked us up by a
freak wave."

Molly sauntered ori. Fan mes-
sageswere,.merely more'things to
write down, as far as shewas eoa
oerned.

Eileen turned in the .bright
moonlight and came slowly back
to whereJordan still stood, sorting
tho pile of flimsy papers from
scholastiohabit Eileen always re-
memberedhow tidy they' were, how
straight and thin andneat be was
in his blue serge suit, how, the
light shone on his glasses. She
knew shewas going to say. by the
time she was close to.him. There
wasnothing else thatshecould say,

"It's no use, Jordan,'' .the said.
Tin sorry. I maybe I havent
played,fair with you. But! can't
raarry you. not now. not aver, x

I have to go on with the radio.
He stared at her.
"But I thought"
UX, know.-X.dldn'- t mean'.to have

you think. I told you X was . v
Jordan youll marry somebody
else, somebody better for you than
I am, somebody tht won't want
any of the crazy things X want."

"Are you engagedto somebody
else?" he demanded.Ee gripped the
papers'tight but he was taking It
tteadlly.

"No ..."
"Then."J Jordan said, "I thont

give up hop. As long'as tt'Bjmerely
that you want to go on1-- hew, and
are so wrappedup In all this "non-

sense of fan mall and.microphone,
you'll come back to me. You love
me, wnetner you Know n or nou
Thla nubllclty bug that gets so
many.people1asyau. But you have
sense enough to get over m.

He kissedher. there In the moon
light She let hltri, remorsefully., He
was entirely wrong. Or very nearly.

CHAPTERTEN
ANSWER FOB MABTIN

Eileen stoodstill in his hold with
that passivity which is more,of a
denial than any resistance. His
arms dropped,and shemoyed a lit
tle away from mm.

"Good-by-e Jordan. Good luck,"
the tald.

She went into the little eottage.
She took care not to be early

enough at breakfast to say good-
bye to the party. She, unseen, saw
them driving off. juueme Anaers
had seento it thatjhe was In the
front seat besideJordan, She west
In again.It was one of the cottages
which was had to be, of cours-e-
furnished with a piano. She sat
down and went to work' on that
nlghf aaonga with-ber- . Jlttle travel
hag atoett facing her.

Latos,hernervousfingers brush
ed tbrevgh the pile of fan malt
Yes. here K was, copied on cheap
yellow sanerthey all used.

She stared at it, trying to make
it tell ber more,

U S. Eetonla. flood for you,
Eileen, so you did make .the mikeI

New York next Someday TO f d
you! AH the luckl Martin,"

Idiot Of courte, Molly badat
bothered to type the ship's name
on the copy she's,had before. This
was the original. She sprang Uf.
She would wire the Estonia. "Yen
forget te sign your last name. M--
leea Oardser." She wrote H dewnt
shesprangu to run andftadMel--

-- She gripped the message tight
She-- took her handbag It would
Vtsrp Steel J elewsieSs, SvtS St eWssrv eJtenPSWPeLsYV

wto tbetT Shewent to bwat u

tt took sesjM tlsat, FiMNy she
dtsenvessd ber. taltlT lataeaa fee
Mmu jfftHUki Mm MNIAe)4t SniMk
oeetoy,. unto tke hut mremeietlle

ye tptW

Ha .ttil'JIWI
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doorway. Molly, glanoteg up, nod-
ded, said to Mrs. Welgand ;,Dt be
goln' td type these now," and slid
her arm through Eileen's.

"What the trouble, dear, want
semethtngT"

"X want this telegram sent to
the Estonia, please.Will youT

"Craay? You cant answer fans
that cable from erulse ships, "nit
wit Cost a rnllUon, Answer en the
air."
vTes, Ian. X have the money,

"Mora in this than meets the
eye," said Molly. "All right come
oa-ir-altt"

"What fort" ,
"To get a paper with shipping

news in, naturally: otherwise, I'd
have to call the nearest port for
you to find out, which would bo
more money yet What are you, a
concealed millionaireT"

'Never mind "what X am. That
was a a friend of mine X mean."

"You mean a pickup, sweetYou
need Aunt Molly to keep you on
the straight andyarrow,X can see.
Come along." '

Theyfound ,a paper,Molly whisk
ed to the shipping page with an
experlenoed hand.

"Sorry to "blight your girlish
hopes',Eileen."

What do you meoni"
'Molly pointed with a sharpbright

nail. '
" S. S. Estonia'cruise ends. New

Zealand The1 date was yesterday.
Return trip after docking be-
gins ... "

Eileen's eyes dazzled.
He hadn't been fooling. He had

gone to New Zealand.By .now he
was ashore....'.-"- I dont care," she
said."SendIt .cars,"shesaid. '.'Send
it and mark It 'Hold.' ". ,.
' "On the chance the mysterious

Martin goes back to , the ahlpT
Mostly they don't you know, they
pick up another"ship to. go forward
on..However.... ."

She shruggedand took It
T think It's a lot to do for a fan,

but youll' learn better ai.you know
more .'of fans. Some make you, the
greatbig romanceof their, life;1 but
darling, they aren't the "kind that
take luxury cruises; it's the, lonely
men .with IsolatedJobs, and the ho

don.'t seepeople, or kids."
"I know.. Anyhow, send it" .

"If you promise,not to keep this
up: YouTl be wasting .'all you own
if you answer every boy that ever
met'.'you for a minute andgot ex-

cited enoughover you being a'ra-
dio singer to. wire you."

"I promise."
Molly sent it as soonas the two

aJrts ould get to the central halt
Little Mr. Welgand, blinking be-

hind i bis glasses, was in the con-
trol room! He fiddled with the pro
gram,, an ineffectual goldfish, high
up in the windowed box.
.He watched them, and cameout

There was no program on for a
eounls of hours.

TLast night" ho said, "Martha
and X were.playlng .over some or
your recordingsafterhours,Eileen.
Theywentverywell very well, in
deed."

"Oh, did theyT" At another time
this would have excited per.
'"Very win."

W mMi- - twielAa' them, like a
child. Ho mechanically took rEI-- ;

Men's hand as tney waucea,asne
was In .the habit of .taking his
wife's. He probably,Eileen thought
felt as if something --was missing
with his hand'unoccupied.

"You must come hear them.
What.about now?"

"Oh, not now," Molly Interrupt-ed."Somethln- ie

I have to work out
with her, If she wants to get this
afternoon'ssongs right"'

Eileen, who wanted to get back
to their place and be .qulet,-looke-d

at Molly gratefully. They walked
down the little path that led to the
girls cottage and on past It to.
the Welgands.' Mr. Welgand,with
a start, let go Eileen's,hand and
trotted absently on to his own
place. -

Molly yawned. fJust one 'thing
after-- another. "Lunch In half hour.
Program. Switchboard.Bolt out to
see Mom. Bolt back.1 haven't had
time to fix up my dresser,even, or
the table.Mind if X put some things
on ltr It's as much yours as mine."

Eileen shook her head. Molly
dived Into a suitcase.

"X dumpeda lot of things in, here
when My IJady felt we had to
part" she said. "I like to have
ZUs'Wbero X can look at him."

Shestralshtenedherself,a couple
of framed .photographsIn either
hand, andname to tne tameirnicn
ran along the wall, and gave the
plaee its leak of a living room.
Rha sasothadthe Xndtan-embrol- d-

ered crash runnerand set out her
photographs.

"Doesn't your boy friend hate
your being ouMwre so farr she
said easuaHy,

You mean Jordan Xelllir He's
aa old friend. Xe Isn't my boy
friend in the way YOM mean."
- "HoneetT Well,.better,puthis pic

ture up, anyway."
"WhvT" nieen came over to

stare at the man Molly was setting
in the place of honor at one ena.
She was obviously leaving the
other for Wleen'a possessions. It
was a young dark fees, handsome,
plainly foreign. 'Who is thleT He's
awfully geed-leeking,-""

"Isn't her The sweiieetaw. es.
Greek, ArisUdea Fapoulos.What a
name, enr nu aretnersxneaeias,
whleh (sat se bad. Rta and Nlek
Nick's married, and has a UtUe
deUeateeeenthat isn't goingse bad.
His works wHh him, but he'spUn- -
Ma' to seena Htm ,ne,ritt enop
yeu knew ee of those heUs in
a wax. Xa and Xlek are getag to
take a sfcep together, neat iaH
eaeettake hK, hat parttUeitp
tw. That's MteVs idea and' mlae.
Ms is a sweetheart,but he takes

'lltltjsjryj vawev 97 Pf'eS

sert" Matty's faee was stostshtg as
he talked eagerly a.
--Ana MtitM oae:-Me-

aaU "Weil . . . sort eVWe
eaat satMarried tW thtasv are
Wetor
o

tar 0rsmm'Tmrn
f

EOT

la' mere than he is, or rather the
JobTut jelekla' up again when Z go
back to New York paysmore.And
he's the kind that doesn'twant to
live on his wife. He said he's.aw-
ful bright he said, 'Molly, you
know how X am. If X marry a lrl
who earns, X don't earn, I dream,
X tilde along, maybe I tit down on
her. Shehatetme, maybe.'"

"What did you sayT"
"I" Molly's red cheeks wire

redder "I told him X couldn't hit
him. No matter what But X guise
ne--s right Ana, as I don't Intend
to stop workln', the florist shop la
O. X. with me. He's nearly sot
enoughsaved.Xe can borrow soma.
By next spring, maybe, even ear-
lier."

She stoodbackand lookedat Bis
again. Bossy red-hair- Molly
would be just the wife tor him,
Eileen thought She had probably
dona most of. the courting.

And' that took her back to the
memory of the night the had met
Martin. Miss WiUetdon. Her impas
sioned: "women nave .a right to
tell men, honestly, if they love
them. . . . Men have a right to let
women support them if it chances
that way."

Molly didn't believe In that At
least 'not the second 'clause. Sho
come back from her daydream.
Molly had spokensharply to. her,
a second time. '

"Haven't' you any photographs?".
JTVhy why, yes.. A lot" Eileen

spoke confusedly. "I simply hadn't
bothered, I've been so busy. Does
it matter?"

Molly turned and faced Eileen,
full."

"Yes. fit does matter, if --Jordan
Estill Isn't your tweetle.'Tputbis plo- -
ture up anyway, ana let. the-bunc-

think so. Go a little coy or some-
thing about It Or somebody'-- , else;'
dependson what sortof a facayou
like. X adviseit" ' ,

Molly's Irish voles was serious.
It was.emphatic, t .'

Eileen said. "Look here, what is
this aboutT You 'want"me to look
popular?"

"Justan old meanle, darling. taking

'the joy 'outof life. EUeen, the
dope on this situation out here ts
that theglrltdoit the radio stuff,
I mean for just-' one. thing. The
art they 'live for. That's Martha
Welgand'sstory, and she sticksto
it""

Well then,sorry to be' dumb, but
why the photographs?"

"BecausothenMartha wont wor-
ry to much., if somebody tries to
take your mind 'off your work.
Martha seesall, you know."

CHAPTER 11
NEW YOBK. HEAXS

Eileen,flrst'attartdthen laughed.'
1 "You' 'mean. you' mean that
mousy, frightened UtUe Mr. Wel
gand, who adoresMartha, so.that
when she isn't- here ha holds any
other hand" f

"That's what t mean.He adores
her Just'that way. Any 'other hand.
Yours. Mine."

'Good-heaven- He's no tempta-Uon.-

"Not to me. But HarthVaoei
him like that" -
' Eileen said, even while she,dug
in' her trunk, 'which, draped in a
Spanish'shawl, stood.aaglnst one
wall and 'wasn't unlike a seat If
covered, they hoped, "Molly, that's
to Impossible."

"AU right Anyway,,put up the
photographs;If, you don't want to
keepa rote .under the handsomest
I'll do it myself."

Eileen set them out there was
no lack of them, girls and men,
groups and tingles; '

"This Is he," Molly laid solemnly,
and thereupon dug a Woohvorth
spray of daisiesand a small glass
vote from her own possessionsand
set them beforeJordan Estill's pic-
ture.

Eileen forgot, allabout It,, for she
was very busy. That is, sometimes,
seeing the deletes gathering dust
under Jordan's well-hel-d chin, aha
laughed,diving In and out of the
tunny cement-walle- d room.

Forgot It to completely, that
whenMr. Welsrand tllnsed his hand
mechanicallyinto, hers if they hap
pened to be near each otner, nail
the time the left it He looked to
hurt when the took it away that
the felt like lomebodybeing, ruat
to a child.

The thing which wasmoat Impor
tant' to her blotted everything out
for a while. The cable to Martin.
She had used, flippantly, like every
body else, aphraseaboutbeing "all
burned up," She knew now wha't It
meant She was burned up about
the cable,

Herpalmswerehot and thewent
from rehearsalto work in a pain
ful state of tensionand expectancy.
She tried not to show it to Molly,
but'Molly, shrewd-eye- and herself
nounelng on Eastern malls with
frank excitement knew that, at
least there was someone, some-
thing, not Jordan EsUU, whom Ei
leenwaited to hear,from.

And there wasno answer.
She tald to Molly finally, after

a fortnight of waiting, 'What hap-
pens when there isnt anybodyto
take a cable? Don't the company
tell you they couldn't deliver K or
something?"

"It It Unt delivered.'
That was true. It had been de

livered. Naturally. Martin waa on
toe beat But he hadn't wired
aaaim

Of ceuree he hadnt , , , and yet
he stUi might . . .
So it was an Eileen with seven

eighths ef tier mlad. on. something
tor removedfrom tinging, records,
Mythmg tn the world but hir own
affairs, who strayed. Into the

vAAsa ib MMMtkaa ta a ases
sag about one of hersoagc. ttome--
thtog touortaat," the

Ma- )
Litste Mr. Welgand was tossing

wk the phonographto a corner.
"X want you to Keien to a aoupto

'4r5g tort-- '

v. asaltea'tottttetaejecjlsaTat Ml

yon letor, or karma wis," ha tald.
"We're both att ettettoa, afeetft it"

Sheset baekvShe HttetMdi There
didn't seem to be much petet to
hearing,herselfslngi "Jnc4Aweary
In for Ten," and "Tew Are. My
Lucky Star." The sounded all
rlghti that k, they sounded like
somebody eke's vofee with oeeaa-lon- al

teuflhet of famlllarltf.
UMwMTn

Mr. Welrarfd took them off and
came over to her, beaming.

"We got a wire from one'of the
big New Yotk studios today.? He
namedit

Eileen tat up, alt her Indiffer-
ence gone

"You know, wa send themrecord-
ings from time.to time, to keep
them Interested. You, never know."

Shenodded,
Will, nur dear, they wira that

they'd Ilk to rentthesetwo record
ings!"

Ho blamedwith wnooent Joy.
"They do?"
"Yes. X knew you'd be glad to

hoar It"
Sho waited, but that was alt
"Bufc-- Mr. Welgand dont X get

any. royalty from, that?"
Mr, Welgand clearedhis throat
"Will new, my dear you know

how we are fixed here.Xt takes,all
wo have to .carry the staUon.'And
Martha ana I take it for granted
that you young neosl are as in
terested Iq the causeof art as we
are. We try to choose only real
enthusiasts

"In other words." Eileen said.
"you pay me what is 'less than a
living wage for 'singing over yqur
station, on tne .pretext that it wiu
lead .to somethingmore,, and when
it does lead to oomsthlng.moreyou
hold out on me."

She .was suddenly furious. He
stood blinking "at' ,her to what
teomedhonestsurprise.. j

"But JElleln the honor of sing
ing here'

The door behind them opened
quieUy. ;

"I. don't know whether you know
that'I am staying on here, In,' spite
of an offer. to tie up with the .beat
agent in Denver," Etleensold quiet
ly. "You should. I t61d your wife
about it" - ;

"But y dear.We did know. Wo
thought beautiful lof yotil
But "he cam nearer,Jooklng.at
her with his usualUmid wistfulness

"we 'rather .thought it. was be-
causeyou personallyUked usr-"- -

"He put an-ar- around her.waist,
and began to say'gently, "In fact
that you'; ' ',. ,'

She gave tho arm a quick Jerk,
and turnid'ohhim angrily.

' "Thia It items to' me it ought to
work bdth. ways. I'thlnk t

Shegot no.chanceto' go any fur
ther. Martha Welgand, from the
door, tald, "I thought sot". There
was fury in her voice. r

Eileen faced"round, on her,sUll
not taking in the situation.

"Just what did vouthlnk?" aha
demanded, staring at the woman's
snappingblack eyes and the shak-
ing atout 'body In its beads and
batiks. Mrs. Welgandwasundoubt

dly.aa ah'grya Eileen.But Eileen
waa 'unpreparedfor the cause of
her anger.

T thought,you were staying on
here because you were' making a
play, for my husbandI And you tell
mo afterk;that you Uttle 'love
snalcher, that I haven't a right to
use,you for my, art? Holding' hit
hand, coming off here alone with
him "y

"Thla la IdioUo as weU as out-
rageous," Eileen said, suddenly
eool'Thetwo people were tuoh'con
ceited freaks;' It was all grotesque,

"Your husbandwas'trying to tell
mo thatI hadn't any right to .royal
ties on records of my own voice.
And When I 'objected, apparently
he waa under the Impression.that
a little petUng would make up for
It"

"You brazen UtUe thing!" Mrs,
Welgand tald. "Don't you suppose
that I know why you camehere
why girls come out here?Naturally
I,, put up with It if tney win he
erucn roois, But oeyona a certain
point I protect my husband from
them. And that point's .come with
you."

The Break
It was aU nearly Insane,Eileen

felt aa If she was In a,world stand-
ing on Its head.

"You mean," the said'mercilessly
"that you suppose that funny UtUe
man. is to attractive that girls my,
age can fall for htm and that you
are willing to use it?"

Someone elseflattered in.
"Eileen"' MoUy called. 'Been

looking for you' everywhere;Mes-
sage." She waved it 'What's the
matter?"

The matter is, you were right
and X was wrong," . Eileen said.
"This dreadful little old man thinks
I'm crazy over him. And hit wife
thinks I am, too and tinging here

Eileen began to laugh ''for
Jove of hlmt"

Myvhusband admitted to me
that He was interested'Mrs. Wel-
gand shouted.

"But you ehowed me yon cared
, . ," Mr, Welgand began, tUll
plteomly.

Molly Flanagan .put an arm
aroundherfriend's waist

"Coma along, kid. Sameold game.
It happensregularly oncea aeason.
Marthahas to believe the owns the
tops In glamour boys, and Welgy
Juit scrt of keepshimself and her
foolid about it, X guess that's alt
Last year K was a waitress, for-
tunately.

"Look here,.Welgaada MeUy
turned on the couple, here" eyes as
ftemlar as her hair '"Don't you
think you're pretty dumb to pick
on your fans pet radio singer?Not
to speakof she'sengagedto oneof
the profs in the uUverttty, and a
girl with lets of backing and peel,
tienf Wha,t goes on. anyhow, that
you got'erasy with the desertheat
and Wt make It a dlettwaeher
or even a washwemtn's eWld Hke
me? yip down!"

Mrs. Welgand, .Unbelievably, did

If Btleen is oageged,"she said,
ssTfhlllsi' fct tlli k afeaU tbilllitlllil tillsejtsj fwoaj W eeFej orwpsywfsBjww
stajeMaeis. eaat toeato and

We were aft Mite ea
Had, dear, SaeM w, toratya and

forjotr '

BtM fettfttt-si- al keWtltser --aet atttM

She pleked tip the reeording. sad
carefully threw themon the floor
and stomped on them,

"I certainlyshan't" shesaid, "Xn
fact you will have to have to find
somebody else for the evening song
hour. I'm going back to Denver to-
night it X can hire anybody'soar
to take me."

The Welgands began toargue
togetherand at onoe. Bllien turned
to leave the room.- - Mrs. Welgand
darted after her, toreamlng In her
ear.

"You can't do anything of the
tortt You have a contract!"

"What .about the recording??
Eileen demandld.

"We'll add somethingto the con-
tract for them," Mrs. Welgandbeg-
ged.

"Don't bother. I'm going."

Chapter 19
. NEW YOBK-O-R BUST!
Molly poked her.
Walt, kid. Think it over. Give

em our antwtr in half an hour.
you practically have 'em on
tout," the added In a whisper.
!Come along."

"Yee think it over, mv 1rEileen," Mrs. Welgand said.
EUeen, ttlll angry, said. "All

right I'll let you Know, then, Mrs.
Welgahd. But I don't think, Til
change my 'mind. It'e all pretty
horrid."

The girls went out
"Now," Molly pointed out "tho

thing for you to do it to come
back into our nice cool palassO,
and figure out the atrategy.I think
X have an Ice thermos and some
coke. Come along," she tald again.

Once inside, the strlt" lytna' on
the couoh and drinking the iced
stuff, EUeen was able to relax, and
see the amusing side of 'the absurd
scene. 1

"It's like this." nolnted
out "And believe .me, you get all
the dirt in Piute .about,the Wel-
gands. Mrs. has to think that
overythin' belongln' to her is won-
derful, and perfect and sought, af-
ter. 'And looklt what she's'trot
'And' what she's got .being'male,
aoesn't need much Duckln' up to
think himself perfe'cUy entrancln'.
His one outlet Is this occasional
reaching, They put on this brain
storm about once a-- season,and It
keeps both believing in them
selves." 1

"All. right That doesn't makeit
any nicer, for me," Eileen said
shortly, 'Tm'golng." "

Molly sat up crots-Iegge- d. She
.dropped her bottle, and fixed her
eyes on her friend. (

"I been earnln' a living since I
Was .fifteen. You Just started," she
told. "You got looks and brains
and drive, but you don't' know all
X know, stands to "reason. If you
quit now, you.quit, your first Job
under a cloud. Besides, this is a
bad time. Nothing doing in molt
lines. Of course you can go back
and stay with your aunt But the
Concerts in Denver won't happen
till October. Your friend Jordan
Estill what about him?"

'Teaching summer tchool' in
Boulder.'.'

"Just so.. Mutt up his plans to
get married, I should "say; and In-

structors have to watch their step
too."

"I'm not marrying--" Jordan,"
Eileen interrupted.

"You could use your Savings up
going back to live with-Auntie- . If
she itn't taking a course herself
somewhere,I don't know 'middle--
aged schoolteachers or else
trip." "

"It was a trip. Yosemtte."
,"Uh-hu- h. Now lltton, baby. Hold

on another two weeks,- - and then
go DacK to .Denver, wnere tne coy.
friend and the Jobs and the. aunt-
ies will all be waiting. Also you'll
have kept your contract, and 'got
a little piece of royalty on those
recordings. And left no smell be-

hind .you with these freaks. Just'
carry' on and. then go back with
a halo and pick up . the Denver
concert work. . Don't'be silly,"

Eileen rote and began towalk
up and down. Molly was .probably
right But Denver which meant
Jordan. .' . . Well, after all, fate
alsorseemedto mean Jordan. Cer-
tainly, stay or go for the, present
the path seemed to leea bacjc to
Denver an occasional piece of
concertwork possibly a secreta-
rial Job like the one somebody
else had taken, for a while and
Jordan.

"I guess I'm crazy," 'Eileen told
Molly. "All right"

Molly said anxiously, "I'm glad.
You see,I have to go East pretty
soon now, and I'd hate to leave
you all tangled up. I heard about
It, today."

She pushed her hand down Into
the pocket of her slacks, and
pulled out a commercial-lookin-g

letter. Something"else fell out end
both girls bent to retrieve It A
sheetof yellow paper.

Second Message
What'sthat?" Eileen demanded,

catoblng ber breath.
uoth, i forgot, it was a mes

sage for you. Here, catch."
Molly, who had reachedit first,

thrust it at Eileen.
"Nick saysha can useme at the

deUcatest,"she went on, "till the
fall job starts again. And from
what he tayt, I'd better be back
to ride herd on'RU, he's loatn' his
nerve about the florist shop, he's
scaredto take out the notes Hey,
gllten, you're

hero?"
not listening, Is it

EUeen was not listening. She
waa reading and . rereading the
line of typewriting.

"You didn't teli see yours,either.
Just found, cable. Flying home.
See you in Hew York, tUrrlag en
the big networks. Martta," "

"Did you read It!" Mleen asked
Molly.

"X supposeso. X took It down
with all the rest, you knew how
you do. You, don't pay attention."

She read R aloud to MoHr. "But
X did alga my tost name."

Molly said, "Look here, SUeon.
jfWl Wk PllftK tP( MVMi WftTtf

but on tM Jtot you're sooty,
Forget tt." ,

MUeMA aMeUhtMsW sUtUkA sebtU.o

Why did he say that?" aha
"Did you leave my name

"As hetveate my 'iilUiti. no, X

Wifc JpMt K Mo VeMMT

stranger thinks you're getting too
swleuej Also your' mysterious
stranger has reason for learning
oautlon where the gale are con-
cerned. He likes 'em. Anyway,
he's polnUng out, With as much
pollttneM as poMlblt to a nice lit-

tle girl that did him no harm, that
the'd better go on with her knit-
ting, and lit Mysterious Martin
fly nwayV' ,

"I don't believe It He tald. 1
always kelp my word. And X tell
the truth. Allde from that X prom-
ise 'nothing,"

"Oh, rats," Molly said resigned'
ly, "then probably soms she-dem-

In humanform saw to It your last
namewas lopped off the cable. Or
probably X forgot it Or one of
the Welgyt did. Anything to savs
our hero's faith. Not interested."

She took a long pull through
her straw.

Eileen stood up, eyes bright
"And one of those", things may

have happened. At any rate"
"At any rate you're going back

to Denver here and now? Oh well,
I don't suppose it will make much
difference.In the long run," Molly
said?, "Anyway, kid, I'm for you.
You're a twill girl, anybody that
would stand up for an unknown
redhead theway you did for me
When you blew in got her a friend
for life. All right go on back to
Denver. Til mist you."

"I'm not going back to Denver.
I'm going on to New York City
,wlth you."

Molly Jumped up, dropping her
botUe with a crash.

"What?"
"I'm gblng on to New York

City. I'm a good stenographerand
typltt: and .what's more, and more
Important there'sa chancefor me
on radio If they wanted to rent
those recordings. I'm going to try
for It"

Molly t tared at her.
"My dad uted to tell me about

a man named Steve Brodle who
took a chance. It teemshe Jumped
off Brookyn Bridge, and lived to
run a saloon."

Well?"
"Well I wouldn't know. Me,

I'm. just a redheadedttenog that
works like a '.dog and plays safe.
Gal,dldn't you ever hear about
there;,was a depression?'"

"Yet. But. everybody eayt It's
lifting. Things are on the p

EUeen' said. "And even if
they aren't I'm going."

Molly argued no longer. She
only 'said wearily, "And what, may
I ask, are, you using for money
at tb'e, moment?"

EUeen tald resolutely, "The last
three, hundred dollarsof my fa-
ther's' Insurance."

Molly whistled.
"That's more money than I ever

taw together In iny whole life....
Look, here, kid, if you're the
chance-take- r you seem, I know a
way to get' us East and not have
it cott us much.. We can get a
flivver, .secondhand, for .half that
And, .the 'Papoulos,boys know a
garage,where we can .sell It again
for What it .costs..So all It will
mean will, be gas and.oil to drive
to New "York. 'Game?" " "

"Sounds like 'i a lot of fun,"
Eileen sadl, e sure."

r--- - Tho Parting
It .was characteristic of Eileen

that the did wild things In a
methodical way. ,

They were leaving for New York,
at the end of the week. That gave
EUeen Uma to get" gilt-edg- ref-
erences very nearly tearful ones

from the head of the business
course she had taken In college.
After a talk with Molly,-th- braced
herself and went through with a
settlement with Mrs. Welgand.

"Why why, what on earth
makes you think of going,
Eileen?" the demanded. - "You're
making a hit X never heard of
tuch a thing. You are making a
mistake, dear."

EUeen only said, "I came to sug
gest something. I will atop think-
ing anything about, the royalties
on. those recordings,which I am
advised I could' make trouble
about but Td like you and your
husbandto give me Utters to. the
people you tent 'them to, as good
letters as you can manage. And
not make a fust. about my going."

"But what with losing Molly
Flanagan not that 'we can't of
course get, any amountof girls like
her and you, at once, things will
be a little difficult Of course there
are a" dozen girls In the nearbycit
ies who'd Jump at the chance...."

Eileen agreed tothis. Her idea
was to part with the Welgands on
as friendly terms as possible. And
she succeeded. Mrt. Welgand was
crying romantically over her as
they parted,and predicting a great
future for her,

'So many of our protegeshave
gone to the top.,..".

Eileen did not argue about that
She bad too much else to do,

Chapter 3
New York

The Interviewwith Jordan,which
she had tried to escape,was hard.

"You'rs hard. You're unfeeling.
You care for nothing but climb
ing to the top," he aecused her;
hit ordinary, rather shy calm brok
en to tatters. "You love me but
you love,careermore, you'd rather
trampU down all your own human
feelings and stand and ting into
a little piece of tin and have ap-
plause, than have anything real
wifehood, motherhood, normal
numan contacts.--

She stared at him. She had
somehow supposed .that her real
leasonfor going to New York was
written acrossher forehead in gilt
letters. And here was Jordan lec-
turing her for being a hard career
gtrll Hbe wanted to laugh and
then she felt like crying, a UtUe.
So the did neither one.

SM said, more sharply than the
meant, "You're like all the rest of
the men to the world. .You think
beeeut X want to do something
eke more than marry yeu, that it
applies to aft tho other men there
are."

Xe leaked at her for a moment
as K she wee speaking to a
strange language.

Tjoti mean yau meal V9
want, to find somebody who hat
more than X have who eon give
yonjraooo inem aa give your"

' ;eswv wssnnw wesf e
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ing. Neverthelessshe tried
more. .. "i

"No, Jordan. It's Jtttt that, while

t don't love you enough to mariy1'1.
you, X might love some ether man
enough." , A

"You do love me," he said. "Yeu
love me. only you don't know, it
you have' some erasy Idea In your
hiad from 'the movies, We've gone'
round together and been good
frlendt, we've bien close, wewe
been congenial, and you're known
I've loved you. rye nen your'aUi-tud-e

to me. You couldnt havabeen
my pal my girl all this time with
out really loving me. sou winifc
you're the kind that canhavesome
impossible emotion, fco on me oeep
end. You're not You aren't, that
kind, I tell you', you're a career. '
woman." - -

He had. she taw, aJn Imago of
her In hit mind that no amount
of argument on her, part would
turn Into a truer one. He wanted
her like that cool to him because
she could not be anything else to
anyone else.

She tried once more.
"But If I think X am. Jordan. It

It the tame as If it were true.
You'll have to let me find out for
myself." , ;.

Unfortunatelyhe tnappedat this.
"That meant there's a mod

chance still. All right darling. I'll
wait" Hit eyet were emoUonal
behind the glasses. "Ill wait for-- "
ever. I know youll come back to
me. If you don't weU, Til come to
you." '

They were back at Jerrys, lean-- hrIng to each other acrossone of the
little glass tables. She droppedher
head. There Wat no use arguing.

Pageant Of Light.
The drive was fun Molly had

made it before. Eileen never had.
They stopped at tourist ; camps,
mostly, but once or twice they
slept In the car, and ..one glorious
night when, It was that or a rain
storm outdoors spent good money
on ahotel In Kansas. '

And eventually theyware In New
York State. Buffalo Utlca . Al
bany the Albany Poet Road, the
Cross County Parkway, the.Bronx
Parkway sliding Invisibly into the
Sawmill, River and HenryHudson
Parkways. 'Finally, a last toll bridge, and
the rattling, staunchUtUe car with
its plied luggageand two .excited
girls was sliding down 'along' the'
Hudson River one early September
evening, between the 'tall apart-
ment houses of Riverside Drive,
and the river and the ships1with
the Palisades, all eleotrio signsand
far-o- ff romanUo whittles.

"Oh, Molly, theUlghU! It's Ilka
a pageantl" EUeen. gasped.. MoUy,
fortunately, was driving. Eileen's
eyes focused with excltementcn
the starry strings, on .the apart-
mentswith their hundredsof light-
ed windows, turned eagerly back
again to the signs that winked off
and on forever.

'Well, of course "Molly laugh--,
ed and wad a little motherly, f
'Tye been watchingt that sugar
sign blink for quite a while; X

used to have friend,thafwa
nuts on sitting, on a Riverside
bench and watchingit."

"Molly." '
"Well?"
"What what sort of people

live on Rlvertlde Drive?"
"What tort? Well all sorts.

Nice. But not In a majorlty,"ao-clallte- s
and not "very .many---- "

Molly's keen amused blue eyetfix-
ed Eileen "of the sort of playr
boys who cable from.New ZcntanA
Just to tay 'how's tricks.' Youll find
them farther east, old pal."

Eileen colored.
"I- -I didn't--" the beganito say;,

andstopped, becausethehad.
"Cheer up, my syreet," MoHy

continued. She ran down the ramp
at Fiftylseventh Street "We're
heading to his hideout right now.
Swank, that's me." She whisked
the car expertly betweenthunder-
ing trucks and whizzing sedans, ,
east on Fifty-sevent- h and took a
long breath of relaxaUon. "Goth,
that's a corner whei you've been
playing round desert trails, where
the worst you an find is a coupla-Welgands.-"

"But Molly; for heaven's sake,
you're not taking an apartment
east"

"There's east and east," Molly
said. "I don't know whether I told
you our plans about the flower
shop. We've got a chenee'for a
place on Third Avenue, In the Fif-
ties. Justabout perfect if you ask
me: Near enough to Park and the
smart croti-ttre- tt apaitmenta so
that people who want flowerscheap
can slide out and get them. You l
wouldn't think how many' people
that get their namesin the soelety
columns and the night-clu- b list
want to buy things cheap, from
delicatessen to posies."

She drove expertly on.
By the next night the and'WI-ee-n

were as tetUed into NewTofk
at though they had alwaysbelong-
ed there.

Molly knew her neighborhood.
Without much trouble the girls
found a fourth-etor-y apartment is
a brownitone house, on the edge
of the better-clas-s tenements,but
also not too far-- from th plaee '
where the flower shop, that goal
of Molly's ambitions, waa to be.

Molly left Eileen to stttle. in.
It felt a lltle cramped after too
spacious, sunlit rooms In th whKo
apartmenthouse In Denver,

You climbed three flights of
ttalr. There was a narrow 'aMp
of a bedroom for one of themi a
living room which the other weM
have to use; a bath between. eW,
too roomy, lighted by a skylight!
there was a kitchenette which was
far from being roomy enough. It
was furnished rather gleomtly and
casually; a cot bed in one rosea, a
davenport in the otherv vartow
sorts of chairs and draperies that
Eileen decided to changewhether
it proved extravagantor not ?

But standing at the little win
dow, the could tee the Best Stiver. '
The boatswent up and down, HftH- -
ea ana wveiy. The sure
In a scrap ef skybeyead.Tphin
had always Hved Inland, and tot
was wonderful.

, AN Tho Oh i wees
New York. All th ehtatei to fee

rtf m-n-- Ti tnr eriebJ
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DemaretBids

ForReturnIn
GoodlallPlay

MEW YORK, May M to-JIm--My

Deawret, the Bum who fraud
ye can't bo the local hero and

K Vfiaslng professional golfer i
Mm. seaae me, startsoat today to
sssJeeHp a lot of lost ground. The
mean to that end li lbs Ooodall
retuM-robt- a, lW-hoI- o merry-g-o

rewd that goes on for four days
ad brings tiie winner $1,000.
.Lilt winter Demaret was .the

sensationof the pros' coast-to-coa- st

tour. He played, In nine tourna-
ment and Won six. HU last and
rnost Important,victory was In the.Augusta Masters, and when Jim-ni- y

'gotback home to JHouston the
Do Your Meals Talk Bach?
kJZIP .' 'Un ft symptomof addIndigestion. Sour, gassy stomach
and hearthiirn frmnll nii
unwise eating and drinking. ADLA
iwna luuovo quioKiy. UOt ALUJA
from your druggist. Cunningham
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co. dv.
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House

STOCK UP OH Ptme
NOW MRS. JAMES.

AND Y0(f SEND

mistnm
CmSHAX?

T0DAYI

PANDQ Sale today I

Tm9t

J. X , Oreeery

WnMsgiHs flterfery

Gatrinnh

a.
MsaeLsliWBsllei JsT OBbUA.

oMsmm to that, Teats aetreeHs
gave, him the eity. '

This was hit dletraet-In-g.

Demaret Is nothing if not
sociable, and to

la his honor were hard to
reject.

But then came the summer of
his rude He trekked

for the Ooodall tourney and
finished nekt-to-Ia- st He went on
to Cleveland for the-- national open
and picked la disgust over his
pwn poor .performance. put
on unneededweight, and with
each pound added lost
a of "touch."

This spring has found a new
Demaret (or perhaps the old one
back) hard at work on his new
Job at the Wee Burn club In Ron
ton, Conn. Ho, has trimmedoff al
most 20 pounds, and hasbeen play
ing progressivelykeener golf.

The Qoodall tourney oomes at a
handy time for Demaret. Four
days of the tough .competition 'pro-
vided by seven rounds of match
play1 against 14
should have 'him right on edge next
Monday, when he.must compete In
the . sectional test for
next month's U. B. open.

The annual number of pneu
monla cases In the --United States
IS 000,000. Before Introduc-
tion of about ,160,--
000 were fatal.

IH BCTCfrFLAVOR COFFEES!

mtwawp-WT-S

A ". . ...jrxna now you'll enjojruiis marvelous new
House actuallySPforicbtrla choice,

extra-flav- coffees from Centraland South,
America! Each.var2ety.addj its own special
flavor, body, or All' over Texas,
folks balledthis enrichedMaxwell House.'
Enjoy it It is roastedby the "Radiant
IteMf' proceii -- -. packed the Vita-Frei- b

vacuumuo . . . A Maxwell that's 35
i richer In.extra-fkypr- ! coffees). more
I than ever,good towe Uttt dropl
r Omni ftoerc m

CM FOR

NAmrmvi
SCISSORS.

Invitations

awakening.

yourself!

cvtNouMmNes
SPAMUNS

SpeeMI! tmVt effieJwrt Mp h getthg
ctethHdanihigwhite. ttaiB ftw leimn,tee!
'Yes, Sdesors,worth
much more, areyours for only SW ana etKDQ
Soepwrappers, what abargain I

AndyragetsomuchnelpfjtM thosebig eakee
ef flee PakdO. Itsactive er

PaNoQmake quick work of gettinc
gTimy tuioge b muwy. mjtnii$ nm-w-

wssnaoie ungnu oxavyw jom
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nemKAHim
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about
sulfanilamide,
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Spring Fever? Loaf With Left
OversThatMake LusciousDinner

ISSSSSSk9ss91h9BSSSSBSSSSSSSKBSSSSSSSSSBBmBSSS1

YOU can loaf and have it too, when you make thtrkadoas loaf let,
or dinner. Mix the Ingredients, pop It in the oven andeeteaj

forty wink while ifa getting done. This one'smade with hamsad pork
(eseellent source of Vitanun Bt) and la something new and dlttereae
is meat-- loaf circles. It's glazed with, a spicy sescobat.why set"ia
tot for yourself tl qulck-to'-es- recipe Is on thkpage.

Men love meat loaf, and this-on- e

will head the list; tHam lends 1U
spicy goodness to this' new favor-
ite, and you'll appreciate the vir-
tuous, way It cooperates'with slim
budgets. "Fltfn 'fare" for any

It's a boon .to busy (or
tired) housewives, when made like
this:

.GLAZED HAM LOAF
1 lb. 'ground, smoked ham.
1 1--2 poundsground fresh pork.
1 cup bread crumbs.
1 cup milk. ,
2 eggs.

CollegiansTo Be
Recruited For
The Air Corps

RANDOLPH FIELD, Texas, May
22. UP A raorulting campaignfor
applloants for flying' cadettraining
in the army air corps will start
Monday in six Texas universities
and colleges, officials of the Gulf
Coast AlrvOorps training centeran-
nounced today.
' Officers and flight surgeonswill

be assigned,one. each to a school,
to conduct examinationsand form
units of 20 men each.They would
enter'and go through primary and
basio training togetaer under a
unit designation.

Captain Paul A. Campbell and
Lieutenant E. F. Blakemore, Jr.,
will .bo assigned,at SouthernMeth-
odist university, Dallas." t- LieutenantWilliam S. Evans and
First Lieutenant Charles'E. Kauss--

smmtum
HANW0MB MAM
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JesaeeOreeery
B. O, Jeaee Oreeery
Key's Oreeery
rsVeyiew Oreeery ft
T tosh's Veed Sieres
IfaniVs Oreeeey Market

' 1 cup.brown sugar,
1--2 teaspoondry mustard. ,
1--2' cup diluted vinegar.
Havo smoked ham and froh

pork ground together. Combine
with "bread crumbs and moisten
with milk, beateneggs.
Shape Into a. loaf In a dripping
pan. Moke a sauceof brown du.
gar, dry mustard and diluted
vinegar. Four over loaf. Bake In
a moderate oven (850 degrees S)
about hours; Baste frequent-
ly with the sauce. Makes 8

ttmiti . will bo assignedto North
TexasState Teachers'college, Den-

ton; and Lieutenants L. D. Van
MiSllen, and JamesB. French, will
be at Texas Technological college,
Lubbock.

Lieutenants W. A, Williams and
Walter E. McRee, will be the

board for the University of
Texas, Austin; Lieutenants.'J' W.
Wllllford and Lester R. Dudney,
for TexasAgricultural andMechan-
ical college, College Station; Lieu-
tenants O. H. Scott,, Jr.; ond'N.
Robert Drummond"for Baylor uni-
versity, Waco, Texas.

ATTORNEY'S WIDOW DEES
PORT 'ARTHUR, May 22. fJPJ

Funeral services vrill be'hold today
for Mrs. Annie CNlell Todd, T6,

widow of David Todd, ono.tlme
prominent Louisiana-attorne- Bhe
was a . suter of cmer Justice
CharlesA. CNlell. of the 'Louisiana
supremo,court. , .
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The War Todays--

Nazis Seeking

ToOpenBypa,.
To NearEast
By DflWITT HacKfcNZDX

The German offensive against
the Anglo-Gree-k base, of v Crete
bears the earmarks of belag far
deeperstrategy than shows on the
surface.
Ostensiblyth naals are trying to
openup a by-pa-ss which will per-
mit them to move an army Into the
Near East . without Interfering
greatly with Turkey. Actually, as Z
read tho signs,one of the primary
objectives of this daring; adventure
Is to forco another link In the mil-
itary chainwhich the axis is throw-
ing about that uneasycountry.

Tho 'purpose of such a soheme
would ,b to cut the Turks oft from
allied aid and thuscompel them to
allow .the use of, their territory tor
the passageof Germantroops and
equipmentdirect from,the Balkans
to their has of operations In the
Near East against the British.

Roportsfrom Vichy Indicate that
this may have been achieved in
part already. ,

As a matter of fait, Turkey is
the most feasible route for the

.Scfc 0fittl'L mES1bbbR33HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH
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2 for 15c
Gardonside

Spinacti ...-.'...-

Mayonnaise .M&ja

Dressing .gB
Bo Bars

Margarine .,.,.

of a Into
this K Is true that

of Crete
the of "by

air and
bos. for But
When you talk of

the idee,

even the of the

'

is that the
nasls have

force in the Near East
had It not been for the

of the to
their and allow their

to be Used as a
have a

with arms, but the' are
so that he

want to them at this
So he his

and his time for a

Kas. Gov.
has to

all in the
them to to

The carry an
to "all of to

visit the
191, has been

by as

No;
Cans

Pint
Jar

Jar

Margarine ,.,...
Peaches...(. Can

3
2 lbs.

Urackers pkg.

titixj t:ii; can
Country Home

Salad

VUill
Sunnydawn
TomatoJuice

Hershey's

sunnybank

--.r'atinni

feMveeMfit QerseaB amy
theatre, posses-

sion would vastly facili-
tate .transportation troops

would provide powerful
bombing operations.

moving targe
expedition, by-pa- ss pre-
sents obstacles'which would, stag-
ger ingenuity

efficient German high
command,

There small doubt
would great meohan-lce- d

already
stubborn

refusal Turks abandon
neutrality

country highway.
Hitler might forced passage

Turks
strong enough didn't

fight Juncture.
Inaugurated by-pa-se pro-

ject bided bet-
ter break.

Kansas Invites Tourists
TOPEKA, Payne

Ratner dispatchedletters'
other governors nation'

Inviting, "come Kansas-thi-
year." letters in-

vitation America"
Sunflower during

which, officially
designated proclamation
"Kansas'Home-Comin- g Tear."
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1 Loaf

Quart

..Daiewood
CasUe
Crest

inM...i.
Xraff Chocolate
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2

Can
Town House

Gr'fruit Juice ...3B.a
Puffed WheatJJ &
Puffed Rice Jg
LaundrySoap;f 3Bir--

25c
23c
25c
10c
23c
15c
15c
19c

29c

23c

5c

17c

Armour's Banquet Shanbless

PICNICS lb. 18c

Loin Steak'....gtf 29c
SevenRoast Lb, 21c
veinerg ....bi,. Lb. 15c

PorkLiver;..rekh.Lb,15c
Dry SaltJowls ...... gc
BaoonSquares Uc
SlicedBacon SSTTm. 33c
SlicedBacon 2U
Siloed Bacon .3,? 25c

rJST

state

Cans

Dretwed Draw

FRYERS ... each39c

Lb.
Tin

Tall
van

Land LeasedFar
Army Maneuver

BBOWNWOOD, May (Mi
The eight eerps area restsand
olalma board todayeetapletedleas-
ing approximately half million
aores West Teaaeeonatles
for the Yin eerpsBMuteuvers

June.
Land In Brown, Mills, Comanehe,

Coleman, San Saba counties
leased games Involving
the 80th, 45th and 2nd divisions.

The three divisions have already
engaged warm-u-p maneuvers.

Brsats Coffee Velum Larger
LONDON Brsats coffee

German oeeuoled Netherlands
now beyond the experimental
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eries. reported here. TMe
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bulk mads up of wheat, ehieor1
and tulip bulbs.

onrra for the bey graduate.We
have record of every bey's eise,
ties Hanson adv.
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Let's Get

The temptation to Jump at con--
elusions regarding nawi that the
Big Spring municipal airport pro-
ject probably will be held to four
runways Insteadof seven is Indeed
great)-ye- t, It U wise .not to pais
nap Judgment '

The usual angle to bout siao
exist hereJuit as they do In every
debatableproblem.

Of course, Big Spring I Inter-

ested In getting tho best airport
possible. It must be admitted, how-
ever, that many of us here havo
wondered In the past What wore
thereasonsfor a soven-runw- sys--
em In the light of traffic demand.
It must be admitted, also, that
benwe voted bonds In the amount

mi' 26,000 for, additional land for
I the airport we did so In the belief
I that we would get a, class tout
(maximum rating) airport, one
vhleh carried four runways or ,--

A. close study of .the case tends

I By ALSOP and KINTNER
May. 2Z A -

Jit, a man in his position,. Major
uenerai tu tu jvrnoia, omei i w
air corpsand deputy, chief of stair,
made a pretty strictly factual re
port on his return from Britain. He
brought back a quantity of data
on many aspects,of the war, from

italn's acuteneedlor more Heavy
bombersto the current shipping
situation. None of the data ocoas--
on'ed muchsurprise,since the facts

Iwere already known here in gen
ii outline.
What Is extremely striking,

however, Is the unanimity with
which men who have heard Ar-

nold', Interpret his factual report.
Dtseoselon of tho matter with
several did not disclose a single

' itinsmt from the view that' Ar--'

Hold's report meantBritain would
net hold ,out for many,months .
leafier without active American
aid.
As onemanput It "Arnold pelnt--
LjsY picture of a nation bleeding

many wounos, ana nmiy k
nb pretty soon without a

asfusion. Anyone can see that
4 transfusioncan only come from

and' that the mere sending of
etwz acrossins jvuanuc, u

a be got across, wrfl not be
BOUSh."
It la that

earnestwas also general'on" tne
Ime significance of the part 'of

I Arnold's report devoted to the
shipping situation. This, It was

id, 'was tho determining factor
the .above,conclusion.

Notions; ago certain faols on the
Lipping" situation were preaenvu
ithle mace.' of which the .most

notable was estl--
la" that1041 would seea net loss

C- - perper.cent of the British"
aerchant,marine. .Arnoia s more
cent numiuei i "" vu

hut it Is understoodthat
tfaey'alter the picture at all, they

uVailf' rtm-ka-

Thus SO per cent.net loss may be
sldered a minimum estimate.
at Is the Tneanlng of such a
it' And how can the estimate

Ni.'made to fit in with the loud
dais tnai anyuung even v

eh'insr 40 --oer cent of cargoes

tatflrom this countryvto. Britain
re being sent to the, bottom.

answersto botn questionsarc
nnablvsimnle.

Taking the second question first
widely quoteaugure ui y "
: carsro losses unaouumuiy wib- -

seed, in a or.
,faot that conelderaoiy more

40 per cent of Britain's total
chant shipping is expected to

punk in 19U. The net loss Is te
sted at.only SO per cent Because

replacements will be made from
vera Kureci,
Nor, does that Imply the sinking
even au per cent m pj v- -

. TFor even underwar conditions
average merchant ship makes
and a half round trips, to ana

Britain, in every twelve
Thus a given ship'scnance

helnsr sunk on a given voyage,
aether to or from this country
elsewhere,is only one ninm, or
RDM lOSS:

tot short the loss of ships U
sjsMiwUrlrn, andthe loss of goods

, g, met While at toe end or tne
I year mere una per cent oi
rmritaln's sWps may have been
jssbmarioeder bombed only a lit- -

Ha more wn o per cent oi me- -
sniir1 aeM to Britain win nave

(Biased their destination.
What does sueh a loss mean, Is
e second some
ay .rind groundsfor complacency
the thoiurht that Britain Is sUll

iUnytaere than 90 per cent or
T.wae jsuuanais now Being j m
her, the saeentagof the loss is

tuaately the eoaetusion drawn
i Arnold's report.

Tor Britain cannot Held out for

SwMMMi Maaej' manmtaas wiHii
m m esesM ekes f SSStUf

MMiMt a

Jstseisemm

Airport
'reject Whatever

It May Beaze

Ihop-Kintn- er

lohuiiiiists Explain What

ihip LossesReallyMean

WASHINGTON,

especially-'significan-t

Unauthoritative

misunderstanding

question.-Althoug-

lkiiifi(MUW

to the belief that; tho seven-runwa- y

plan developedmora as anultlmato
rather than an immediateobjective.
There may, have been aomo assure
ances which 'resultedIn, compilation
of tplans on tho ultimate as well
as tho immediate.

One .agency appearsto have de-

sired groundwork for the ultimate
project along with completion of
the class four requirementswhile
anotherwas Intcrestud only in the
class four-projec- t Somewhere along
the line sorao confusion may have,
developed.

Whatever the outcome of this
may be, the one' .clear conclusion
which may be drawn Is 'that wo
should buckle down and get work
for the class tour port underway
and push It to completion, Let's
get that.and then, if need and ex-

pediency warrantgo' after the oth-
er.

ofj
But let's get that first bird in

hand before we worry too much
about theone In the bush.

or

"

ever If she Is condemned to remain,
forever In the defenslvo, subjectto of
a terrible' .grinding attrition, de-

prived of any means of striking
back, If the British people and the
British headershave 'no hope that
by .holding' onnow they will be
enabled to strike back later, they
cannotbe relied on to stay In tho
fight And their only hope Is to
get infinitely "more American war
materials ,than they are now re
ceiving.

By July, Infinitely larger quan-
tities of war materials will begin
to comenff the' Americanproduc-
tion lines. By next spring we'
shall be turning out ,' really

formidable striking power of
weapons. Yet Britain's shipping
resources.are already strained to
the limit and beyond, carrying
our presentoutput.
It is not difficult to draw,an in

ference from this state of affairs. ,
When more weapons are produced,
there must'be more ships to carry
them. There will "be no more"ships,
If we allow the present rateof los-- i

to continue, and simply seek to
meet the temporary situation by
drawing on our
sources. That is the worst form or
sending good,money: .after bad,,as
the maritime1 commission officials
havo repeatedly pointed out at
White'House conferences,t

If Britain's ships are protected
andour ships arenot thrown away,
there will be shipping enough next
year. If no protection is aiioraeo.
therewill be too little snipping, ana
the war will ibe.loic ,
'The British leaders" are only too

thoroughly aware of all this. The
British people vaguely apprehend,
It If the dangerat'soa'is not quiet
ly met by this country, no one can
be certain how British morale-wil- l

hold 'up under the appalling .ham-
mering ,the British people' are now
taking. Therefore two things, are
clear. The choice betweenmeeting
the dangerat sea or not meeting
is the,choice, between,winning and
losingthe war. And the choice can-
not ,ba deferred; it must be made
very soon.
Copyright'lOil, K. Yi Tribune,Inc.

Post Rodeo Boosters
Dne Here'Taesday

Two large charter
ed huies carrying Post Stampede
and Rodeo advertisers will arrive
In Big Spring at 13:35 p. m. Tues-
day to advertise the big two-da-y

rodeo' to be
staged Fridayand Saturday, June
8 and 7, at Post Many of the
trippers will be Rotarlans and will
make up their club attendancewith
the local club. The visitors will
be in the city one hour,

In party will be Giles Con- -
nell, Post 'rancher-bank-er and
president of the Post Stampede',
Inc3 Phil 8. Bouchler, managerof
this year's show, and several otn
er officials of the rodeo associa
tion. The Postiteswill be In rodeo
regalia and will distribute adver-
tising matter in each of the 21
towns included on their 650-mi-

trip.' '

Beer Can Be Sold
On Election Day

AUSTIN, May 23 UPt Retail
beer and-- liquor establishmentswill
not have to close their doors June
28 for U. S. senatorial election,
in the opinion of Attorney General
Gerald O. Mann.

The attorney general so ruled
yesterday in responseto a query
by County Attorney Tom Seay of
AmarlIJa,

The election, because of its spe-
cial nature, also will require two
election Judgesand two clerksper
precinct, the ruling said.
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PriceAdvance
MeansCashTo
U. S.Farmers

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

Recent.'sharp advances in com-
modity prices' havo put millions of
extra dollars Into the pockets of
farmers who stored iOiO cotton
and wheat undbr the agriculture
department's "evor-nbrm- al irran--' 'nry" crop program. ,
'Designed to assure nmplo re-

serves for the country and stable
prices for farmers, this program
permits growers to store;crops un-
der' government loans 'with 'the
privilege of redeeming them And
selling them in tho .market should
prices advanceabovo loan rates.

Taking advantage of tho pro
gram, farmers placed' 3,163,000
bales of cotton and 278.000.000
bushelspt wheat from last year's
crops' under 'government loans,
which averaged about' 0.3' cents'a
pound 'for cotton and OS cents a
bushel for wheat ' "

Tbso farmers havebeenable to
cash'in on1 tidy profits as a' result

recent price advances. With
cotton selling .around 13, cents' a'
pound' at New Tork and wheat at
close to' a, dollar a bushel at Chi-
cago, growers' could redeem loan
commodities and sell at the high?

prices.
Agriculture department officials

said that on. the 'basis of current
prices, f loan cotton was bringing
from $10 to $20 a bale above the
redemptioncost

Wheat, likewise, was said to be
bringing from 10 to 20, cents a
bushel above, the redemption cost

Officials said that about 1,690,000
the 3,103,000 bales of 1940 cot-

ton stored under loans'had been
redeemed. They estimatedapproxi-
mately 100,000,000 bushels of the
1910 loan wheat also had been re
deemed.

Food Stamp
IssueHeavy

A steadystream,of ,relief clients
and WPA wbrkerV continued to
file .through the Howard county
food stamp, office Wednesday to
take advantage of the plan'a op-
portunities.

A .check of stamp Issuances
showed that through Tuesday,
the office had sold $833 worth of
orange stamps and Issued $tS0
worth of free blue stamps.This
figure covers three and a half'
days that' the office had been
open Friday, Saturday morning,
Monday and Tuesday.
Number' of-fr- ee stamps-tissued-i-

proportion 'to the number of
orange stamps' bought varies der
pending on what type of public
assistancethe,stomp,buyer is, re-
ceiving. Thus far, (the average is
running more than 60 percent as
many free stamps as purchased'
stamps.

Tho free blue stampsare betng
.received above and la addition
to money formerly spent for
food, representingan Increase, In
local retail, grocery business'of
.that amount
.Lawrence Rollins, food stamp or-

ganizer, expressed satisfaction
with the way the stamp plan Is
starting operation here. He ex-
pects the numberof stamps Issued
to, Increasejus more and more re-

lief clients become acquainted'with It
The rate of j stamp issuancethus

fac bwda'ys'has been: Friday, $113
orange sold, $112.60 blues free;
Saturday,' $62 orange, $47 .blue;
Monday, $319 orange,$208.80 blue;
Tuesday,$309 orange, $172JJ0 blue.

EducatorNew.

WTCCHead
'MDfERAL WELLS. May M UP)
Dean J. Thomas 'Davis, who "has
campaigned nearly25 years for the
advancementof' John Tarleton Ag
ricultural College at StephenYllle,
Is the new president of tbs West
Texas Chamberof Commerce,which
has crusadedabout the sameperiod
ior me upounuin oi west xcxas.

He was elected'today at a lunch
eon of directors attending the
WTCCs 23rd annual convention,to
succeedJ, S. Bridwtll of Wichita
Falls.

Other officers for the next year
are George Jones of Marfa, presi
dent' of the Highland Hereford
Breeders Association, and M. C
Ulmer. Midland banker, both, vice
praiidents; and Malcolm Meek,
Abilene banker, treasurer.

The WTCC administrative staff
was' unchanged.D. A. Bandeen'of
Abilene is manager,JedA, Rlx of
Fort Worth-assista- manager,-an-

Max Bentley of Abilene director
of activities.

ATTORNEY'S WIDOW DIBS
PORT ARTHUR, May 22. IflfV-Funer- al

serviceswill be held today
for Mrs, Annie O'Nlell Todd. 76,
widow of, David Todd, one time
prominent Louisiana attorney, She
was, a sister of Chief Justice
Charles A. O'Nlell of the Louisiana
supremecourt '
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Coal Squabble
FlaresAnew

NEW TORK, May SI T-- Di.

rect negotiations between south
era soft Coat operators and tho
United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca (tuu) broke off today arrild
an outburst of "Bame-callln-g by
both sidesand tho dispute, t

terms was, left to tho
national defense mediationboard
for. attemptedsettlement
Representativesof the operators

and union were to meet with tho
board' in Washington Friday.

Before the recess was Jointly
.announced, the southern opera-
tors .assertedin a national news-
paper advertisement campaign
that TJMW President John I
tcwls would boepmo "dictator of
this country" if' the bituminous
Industry accepted the union's
new wage and working condi-
tions contract i
Lewis made no personal reply

but his official spokesman, K. C.
Adams, said "this advertising at-
tempt of the feudal carpet-baggin- g

coal operators who,, pretending a
southern gentlemen's status, try
to elicit public' support under- the
guise of patriotism and public wel-
fare xxx would fill the old devil
himself in disgust" --

Lewis threat to call another
stoppage In the industry unless
southern 'operators agreed to tho
drafted .contract, the advertise-
ments'said, would imperil the na
tion by stifling defenseefforts, and
tne. southerners added that "we
can'tstop him." ,i

New. Mitchell Well
ShowsUp As Best

COLORADO CJTt! May 21 (Spl)
ShowingUD asonenf the beat walla.
if not the best, drilled so far in
the Dockrey 4 Robblna field of
northwestern. Mitchell county is
tho Echols' No. 1--B C. C. Crawford
In 13 of the Geo. J.
Retger survey.
, The.well was shot with W0,
quarts from 180 ,to,l,713, its total
depth, last Saturday morning. ;it
la now.cleaning out, and oil men
ore' estimating that It will make
around 400 barrels'.

Legation's,Asked --

To Leave Paris
BERLIN, May 23 OP) All na-

tions havebeen asked to'cloieboth
their embassies and, legations In
Paris, the 'Germans'announcedto-
day, describing the' request as a
measurenot directed at any par-
ticular .country but designed to
bring the embassies and legations
together at Vichy.

Wllhelmstrasse sources,said 34
foreign missions wore involved in
the ; ( cloture Including
those.of the United Statesand sev--'

'era! latin American nations.'-

Man About Manhattan
Carrying Out The Color Scheme
QuietensCrying NegroBaby
By GBOKGE TUOKER

, NEW YORK A qUIel Utile
scene on the Seventh

Avenue .subway early yoserday
morning gave the strap-hanger- s

something to smile about A
negro woman, with a child in her
arms and grinning happily; got on
at Ponn station.. Suddenly the
baby began to cry. The mother
quickly hauledout a bottle of milk
and thrust it Into the baby's
mouth. What delighted onlookers
was, the contents of the bottle
not Just plain milk but 'chocolate
milk.

It may have escapedyour notlco
that railway express cars havo
proper namesJust as Pullmans'do.
It was, therefore, rather startling
to pass of, expresscars In
the Pnn yards on Long Island
this morning and to find that a
car namedRomeo was standing
so help me next to Juliet

Recently this department com-
mented on the enormous changes
on Welfare island which saw, .a'
ratty, vermin-Infeste-d old' peniten-
tiary transformed- into a modern,
sanitary hospital....They aro
making some changesIn the

at San Juan, Puerto
Rico, alio, X understand. One
Puerto .RIcani pen in particular
built .in '1837, has beensold to a.
distilling company' and will 'be
usedas a bottling works; ',

Geographically, Now. VYork is 30
miles,long and nearly' 17 miles
wide. Despite ,the advanoe of ,the
maenwe age, Jit, nas as many
horsestoday as at, any time In, its
history, the number being slightly
In (excess of 17,000. Most, of these
animals are owned and usedby
milk, companies which insist that
deliveries at dawn are better
achievedby horse thanby truck.
But .perhaps the sleekest best
groomed horses in the city n
owned by the polios department
I saw about 00 mounted police
coming, in .from, a paradethe other
day, and all' the horses were uni-
form in size and color, a deep
rich red. The men sat their
mounts like picked troopers from
Stuart's cavalry.

My choice .for the bestacting by
a newcomer In the theater this
season goes to Dorothy McGulre,
who played the role of the young
Wife in "Claudia.".... Sonny Tufts,
a 'former Yale football player, Is
singing at the Belmont Plaza..,.
His grandfather, Bowen Tufts,
was a founder of Tufts Univer-
sity. ...Other EH grnds In the en-

tertainment field include Rudy
Vallee, . Lanny Ross, Ben Cutler,
Sleepy Hall, and DlokCullman.

' F:'' vatf Wyck Mason was in
town recently for a conference

with his publishers' and then
shoved off to Connecticut for a
fishing trip. His, new book, he
roports, Is ebmlntf along fine , . .
One of tho characters in it will
be an Arab girl wh6 Was eaptured
and brought to the West Indies
as a slave....This Is "Rivers of
Glory," which will follow "Three
Harbours" and "Stars on ths Seas"
.salty, excltlncr .chronicles at
America's Infant merchant marine
during; colonial times.

Basil RUysdaol Is ths only radio
announcer who stems from the
Metropolitan Opera company. He
was leading basso with the Met
or eight years. '

Half-Ye- ar Birthday Marked
EL PASO In celebration of its

first ohehalf birthday, the Fort
Bliss reception' center staged an
Informal one-ha-lf birthday party
during Which they ate one-ha-lf of
a' birthday cake and. had selectee
No. 10,000 blow out the one-ha-lf

of a candle.
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HoUywtood Sighu And Sound

woe Befalls Plot Contriver
Who Writes tamdurYarns
By KOBBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD Pity the poor
who must carry on

the Dorothy Lamour formula.
Essential ingredients, as1 you

know, are, a sweetie in a sarong
and a cataclysmof nature (as in,
'The Hurricane," Typhoon," "Her
Jungle Love" et al).

In Typhoon" ths sarongedLe
mowr was tossedby the big wind,
singed by a forest fire, drenohed
by. a tidal wave which put out the
'fire. Wlnd-fire-wa- made a.
formidable combination. How to
top it in "Aloma of the South
SeasT" They called on Krakatoa,
the East Indies Islandwhich "ex-
ploded" In the 1S80-S-. But, how to
top, Krakatoa in the next saronged
adventureT- - WeW, they .might star
Lamour la a piece 'about the end
of 'the world.... ,

Bonlta Granville, who yesterday
was a nasty little brat in "These
Three" andbecamefamous'as. the
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meanest little meante on (HI
screen, is 18 now, a wholesomely
radiant youthful edition of a ccm
blned Norma Shearer-Ann-, Harding
type. She's been growing up on
the screen too, and' In the goseii
oolumns, which lately have Men
brewing a romance for her wits)
Jackie'Cooper. Bonlta denies

refers to "the gang," ad-

mits thatwithin "the gang' there's
usually a pairing-off- , and, that
Bonlta and Jackie, (within "the

,gang," of course) usually makoj.a
pair,-- jjoes it remind you, some
way, of tho younger set in you
own homo town?,,..

In logical sequence to the, setr
dressing miracle which brought a"
mountain to'DeMUIe for "North
West Mounted Police," another ,'ai
under way for his "Reap the Wild
Wind." DeMIlle will nave his own
private sea, a glass and steel tank
100 feet long, on the beach at
Mallbu. DeMIlle, you can readily
see, will be In his glory, for as
actors Ray1 Mllland and ,Joha
Wayne In full diving? equipment
descend for closaup scenes,DeMIlle
in a diving helmet will direct But
I'm wqrrled. Thoro's a fellow yiiio,
on prosalo land scene's, has the
Job of seeing that DeMIlle, when-
ever be sits, always has a chair
handy. Suppose tho fellow cant
swim.... ' ' 1

- it
Margaret Dumont, the' long;

suffering lady of many Marx
brothers movies, has been revers-
ing normal routine by getting faa
mall for not appearing'in-a- " pio-tur- e.

Miss Dumont has been with the
Marxes off and' on 'for' 1 'years,
playing Groucho'a girl friend, .in'
their last movie, "Go West" there
was no role 'for her. She 'was
missed. Scores of fan letters'.told
her and the studio so. Miss Du-
mont Is at her old stand' in "Bar-
gain Basement" '

department"'Sey
mour Felix, the dance director,'
used to be on Broadway. From
the chorusof one of his musicals,
he one day fired a' hoofer whose
wisecracks'.were better, than" his
stepping. The hoofer, broke,'took'
a cheap,boat to Hollywood.

Today, nearly IS years"" lately
Felix is dance-direotl- on "Navy
Blues Among the stars is" his

Jack Oakie. ,

' ; - -

Farm Cash High in Arizona,
, PHOENIX, Aria Arixona, farm-
ers receive a higher cash :lncomr
.than any other state in the west'according to H, W., Blackburn
Washington, secretary' of
American, Farm.Bureau.v-Fede-'e-'
tlon. - " i- -
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O'Baniel AnnouncesHe Can Better
ierve Texas People In Washington

AUSTIN,' May 30 CD Declaring
lie eewld betterserve the common
yeeelela WaeoiBgtoa, Texas'rodlo-raM-ag

governor W. Lee O'Danlet,
ermrly crack flour salesman,

today crashed intothe middle of a
ftse-for-a- ll campaign for the
United StatesSenate.

THe sentimentalsong
eempeserannouncedhli candidacy
Jut night from tho governor' man--.
eloA where on Sabbathradio pro--
grass sines assumingthe govern
orship two and a halt yearsago he
ha Interpolatedhomely philosophy
arid eeuatioorltlclim of professlon-a- l

politicians between numhen of
hie hill Wily string band.
, O'Danlet claimed credit for a
targe shareof legislationapprov-
ed by state lawmaker during
the'current session,saidbe would

More Work On
British Bundlts
Nttdtd Htre

Big Spring pedple have had an
opportunity, to seaan exhibit of
what womei, working with the
Red'. Cr6ss chapter, have accom-

plished, in making" layettesfor use
la war-tor- n democracies.

' But what they may have missed
by inference is that the need for
more help, In carrying this program
out is most urgent.
. On 'display at'J. & W. Fisher,Co.

hasbeena group of layettes,repre-
senting 35 completed units contain-ta-g

around3,000 separateitems.
While this.is an imposing figure,

Mr., O! O. Sawtelle. executive sec
retary of the Bed Crossandwho
t inVhirira of sewlnsr.and.knitting
activities tor the chapter,said that
the number of women who have
beenconsiderateenough to help IS

bejow'the need.
The chapterhason handsubstan-

tial qualities'of material and the
servicesof more women are need-

ed e it into more 'layettes
and Into other garmentswhich may
bo sent to Britain- - for relief of
destitute 'civilians. Those who can
smd'will help with the program
war askedto volunteertheir serv-

ices to Mrs, Sawtelle.

Many Obtain
FoodStamps

A constant stream of relief
clients was pouring into the How-

ard 'eauntv food stamp office this
morning as it entered its third
day of'.stamp'Issuance.

'" 'Most of them wanted the food
stamp plan explained l in ' detail.
Virtually all bought.their quota of
orange tamps and-- received-- the
number of free blue stamps due
after being told how the plan
worked. .

'A1 WPA pay day-- within the next
day or so Is 'expected to greatly

. speed,up' the rata Issu-

ance. .

Wortham H. Beale, Xtibbock, as-

sistant 'area supervisor for fhe
food, stamp plan, was in the office
watching its operation. He ex
pects to make periodic visits to
the office after Lawrence Rollins,
program organizer. Has left

SayYou Saw It In

The Herald '

74

M

r- -i.

be derelict la duty If he did net
makethe race,assertedhe would
take to Washingtonthe tea

and tho Golden Rule,
told listener "we have got the
Job done" In Texas, and asked
their rapport to succeed tho late
SenatorMorris Sheppard.
The governor recently drew the

limelight to himself by sponsoring
a new law intended to prohibit

bV w

'

force aftd violence'in labor dis
putes. Organized labor spokesmen
have condemned the statute ana
contended It was unconstitutional.
Thn mnlnr norllon of his first entl- -
strlke recommendations was ruled
Invalid bv the attorney general.
, After the half-ho- ur broadcast
over severalstatenetworks,ODan-i- el

.was asked by newspapermen
whether'he would resign the gov

Teh-Ce-nt CrudePriceRaise
ExpectedTo BecomeGeneral
GasolineDue
To RiseCent

Oosden PetroleumCorp., a heavy
purchaserla this area,waa expect-
ed to follow Shell Oil Co, Phillips
Petroleum Co, and Skelly Oil Co,
In a rise In crude
oil nrices.

Although B, I Toltett, president
of Cosden was out of the city ana
could not be reachedimmediately,
it was expectedthat the lead of
Shell and otherswould be followed
on local purchases:Usually Cosden
follows Humble and Quit postings
in this area and executives of this
companyindicated they would ob
servethe 10 cent rise.

LWfc

JbGoaers in tne pciroioumuiuua-tr- y

pointed out that price in-

creases had'been expected for
somo 'time becauseof labor and
material costs.
At the same time It was pointed

out that thus far this had been a
record-breakin- g year for consump-
tion of petroleumproducts.

Demand had been increasedby
16 per centjjue to the national de-

fense program and Increasedpri-

vate and commercial motoring.
First unward'price trend occurred
in April after a static, three-yea- r

condition. The hike was nve cents
on the barrel.

Gasoline prices over the nation
have strengthened and generally
rangeone.centhigher than 60idays
ago. Big Spring expenenceain-

creasesof from half to a cent.An-

other rise, possibly onejeent, was
being contemplated, according to
reports and was beldoff only due
to lack of unanimity among sta-

tions. ;

Vdlunteers To Fill-Ne- xt

Draft Quota
Another quota of five men; from

Howard county'for a year of mili-
tary training likely will bo filled
by volunteers.
. The croup is scheduled to leave
Friday for Induction, said Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk of the Howard
county selective service board.

JTh'ere was a possibility that two
youthsfrom adjoiningcounties, un
able to volunteer tnrougn .iocai
boards due to scarcity 'of calls,
would be Included In the quota.
The last quota of six selecteeswas
filled by volunteers.

iJCOS(SS)(3E)oooFactsThat Concern You
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Odd, Unt Jt thewayeverybody notice
"

the tore thumb?-

It's thesamewaywith theretailing of
beer.Everybody knows about the one
undesirable place...everybody teems to
forget about the thousandsof worth?
while retailerswho operateclean,decent,
kw-abidin- g establishments.

To protectthe goodnameof beer, we
of the bear industry want the few,.,
but sheep"retailers

lelisdnated.
That'saotalLSuchretailersendanger

m industry that bringsimportant eco-asa- slc

bsstefitsto the eoaatnuaity.Kght

li

ernorshipto conducthis campaign.
"NO, I should say aoV re-

plied. Then he' added, without
further ebaleratten, "and you
know tee reasonwhy."
He declareda resolutionaaoptea

by the house of representativesand
urging him to run had praviaea
him an objective as senatorto end
strikes and labor violence in tne
defenseprogram.

Another duty suggested to him by
the resolution, he. continued, was
to assist in securing adoption of
President ,IfcoavcU'a announced,
program for full paymentof social
security obligations.

"My old, old friend, tho presi-
dent, and X see-alik- on this mat-
ter," he stated, adding "if. ypu
think I have done a good Job
hero, 1 It not .reasonable that I

Homo-Styl-e Vegetable Soup Gives
Extra

By FRANCES .PECK
Heinn Hern ItutiMm .

IMPORTANT thin to re-

memberAN when yon are trying
to cut down onthecostof tho meat
you usein your mealsis that flavor
la tho noint on which your mily
Judges it Thus tho least expen-

sive cuts nrenaredwith saucesand
set .them,off may

easilybecome their favorites.
Smothered Hamburg- Patties

which are made by simmering the
meat in vegetablesoup la a

will ask for again and
.mln. For-- In this homey dish

meatflavors nro at their best and
vegetablesat their most succulent.
And nodoubt you will bo more
thanglad to servo it often, since it
is one of those that practi-
cally -- prepares ltself.--Yo- u 'might
have potatoes?baldngfa oven

SpeakersTjell Blessings
Program

Threatening weather helped to
cut down attendanceat the "I Am
an AmericanDay" program at the
city amphitheatre Sunday eve-

ning," but it failed to keep speak-

ers' from citing the blessings of
citizenship in this nation.

t
to

No. 29 of a Series

It's always the SORE

thatsticksout...

noticeabk...Mblack

here kx Teeuts beer employ-"me- at

for 31,165 persons, supportsan
annualpayroll of $32,076,182and con-

tributed $2,273,968.64last yearin state
taxes.

This state,too, ha animportantstake
in the beer industry's purchases for
material, equipment, and services
from more than100otherindustries,

Yoacanhelpmprotectthesebenefits
m iwo ways by (1) patronisingonly
thelaw-abidi- placeswherebeeri sold
and (2) by reporting any irregularities
youmayobserveto theduly constituted
authorities.

BUR. b$ftrg$ ofmoJsmtion as

sUHS

eeald alee do see good
Washington alette the
Haet"
As a third duty, he pledged co

operation with other senatorsand
the president.

"Yes. friends." O'Danlel said, "if
you want a United States senator
who has had some successful ex
perience in friendly
and successful experience In get
ting the Job done, and who knows
his nlacft and tries to keep It, and
who likes hard work, and who will

fight for the rights of
the common citizens, and who will
endeavor to keep you informed of
what goes on ia as X

have dono in Austin, I will appre-
ciate ybur supportduring this cam-Ipal-

and at tho polls , ,

Meat
, Flavor and Dellclousnese

seasoningsthat

ev

dishes

the

at the same time the
aro absorbingtho delicious flavors,
of tho soup, and for a crisp end
tart noU in this meal nave rresn
encumber picltlo.

Hambarg Pattiesi
Combine 1 tablespoonbutter, molt-

ed and 1 cup soft bread crumbs.
Add, IVx lbs. round steak, ground,
Vh teaspoons salt and U teaspoon
black pepper, mixing' welL Form
into 8 flat cakes, then surround
each with a slice of bacon, fasten
ing with a toothpick. Dip the pat
ties in flour and brown tnem on
both sides in a small amount of
fat. Add 1 medium (16-or- .) can
home-styl- o vegetablesoup. Cover
tightly andbakein amoderateoven
(375?.F.) 30 to 40 minutes. Pour
off excess fat and thicken gravy
just before serving, if necessary.
Arrange pattio'sj on heatedplatter:
andpour gravy over. Serves 8.

Citizenship. jn Park

thumb

provides

t2h

cooperation

everlastingly

Washington

Inexpensive

hamburgers

Smothered

Of

So important is this matter, said
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, that It
ought to be the resolve or an "to
accept the duties and responsibil
ity of citizenship" at every oppor-
tunity.

He and County JudgeW. S. Mor-
rison both addressed theirremarks
particularly' to a group of first
voters as well as to others attend-
ing the affair.

Judge Collngs recounted the
blessings of being an American,
aid. that two wide open oceans

had protectedto an.extent against
fears.In his brief talk, he recount-
ed the many material blessings of
vast resources, of state and divine
Institutions, of the nation'spoten
tialities.

This is a day; he said, in which
more dependence should be placed
upon God's guidance, anl in which
those in a democracyshould be
tolerant and considerate. It Is a
time when each Should give a
closer watch on his obligations of
citizenship, to. vote on every oc-

casion, and to serve at every oc-

casion. ,

("Wear this cloak of citizenship
always," admonishedJudge Mor
rison. "Do not remove it as you
would a top-co- at in ths summer,"

He challenged first voters to
constantly exercise their right of
franchise after due consideration
of Issues and personalities and
concluded that T feel confident
that you (first voters) will do a
better Job than we have done."

Three patriotlo numbers were
played by the band,, King J. Sides
lea in we pieageor suuegenoe,ru
W. Osjdenled the audience in sing
ing with the bands accompani
ment. J, K. Oreene discussed the
president'sand mayor's proclama-
tion,,and invocation and benedlo--t'

j were pronouncedby The Rev.
Homer W. Haisllp the First
Christian church and Byron Ful-lerto- n,

Church of Christ minister,
The affair, sponsored byins uons
club, drew only around 200 people.

SentencedTo Die
For Slaying: Woman

NEW YORK, Msy SI, Am
George Joseph Cvek spat it ths
Judge today as he wss formally
sentencedto die in the eleetrio
chtlr for the strangulation slaying
of Mrs. Catherine Fsppas in her
Bronx apartment Feb. 4.

VALTIK STJBFOKNABD
WASHINOTON, May , UrV-- A

em UveeUgatiag
aetiWUss asweuseed

today that U had subfeeaasdRich-
ard Kreba the "Jan Valtla" who
wrote a best seller deseriMag his
MbsMsHMUMM aUI 9k GMefVUUfc '(MMMUUbV

let,

FarmersTold
To GetMonev
Due On Cotton

Farmers should receive the full
value of their equity in loan cotton
when they sign CCC forms "It"
to sell the eotton, County Agent O.
P. Griffin warned today.

He emphasised that when cotton
U sold, the farmer should, receive
Immediately the full difference be-
tweenthe salsprice and loan, with
the sale price being basedon that
day's market. '

This applies, said drlffln. to cot
ton which the farmer hasprevious
ly soldbut which the buyer hasnot
taken out or the loan.

"If the-- buyer falls to take the
cotton out of the loan within ID
days after buying the farmers'
equity," drlffln explained,, "the
contract Is broken and the cotton
belongs the farmer. If the buyer
wants htm to sign another form
R releasingthe eotton, the farmer
has a' right to demand the full
market Value of the cotton for that
day, less the amountof the loan.

LegionPicks
DelegateList

Delegatesto the district conven-
tion were selected by members,of
the AmericanLegion at a meeting
of the local post Monday evening.

Thoie 'named were R. R. n,

Immediate "past contender
of the post; O. It, Rodden; Dale
Thompson, post adjutant; and
Bruce Trailer, post commander.
. The.convention Is slatedfor May
31 in Lubbock and the local post
waa contemplatingan active part
in It.

of

to

At the same time, legionnaires
reiterated their stand In pushing
for a home defense unit for Big
Spring.
. Frailer said Tuesdaythat he bad
been assuredby the district com
mander that aid would be. given
the post'sapplicationfor, a defense
unit Other organizationshere, In
cluding the chamberof commerce,
have gone on record in 'support of
the movement.

Knott WMS

HearsReport
KNOTT. May 31 (Spl) Ths

Women's Missionary Society met
at the Baptist church with the
president, Mrs. H. O. Jones, in
charge. '

In a,short businesssession the
treasurer read a report on finances.
An estimate of the orphans horns
donation.was setat $20; the church
fund is 98 after'atdonation of $
to a missionary leaving for his
work; and the' women have a col
lection of $7 for song books. It
was decided to start organisation
of a Sunbeam band andMrs. Bud
Billings was 'elected to serve as
sponsor.

Mrs. O. R. Smith left Sunday
evening for a two weeksvisit with
her sister at Abilene and relatives
at Stamford. '

Mary Louise Inman and a
school friend, who attend school at
Kardln-Slmmon- s, spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Richardson,
and her relatives at Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Key 'of Dal
las were guestsof Mr,' and Mrs. J.
T. Gross. Also visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gross weretheir daughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Johnsonof Lenorsh.

Mrs. J. K. Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Brlgancst attended the
graduation exercises of Mr. and
Mrs. BrJgance's daughter at
Brownfleld .and returned, home
Sunday.
'Mrs., Karl Hughes waa taken to

Big Spring for medical attention
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeLamore of
Ira, visited her sister, Mrs. Olbbs
and Grandmother Qlbbs, who is
very ill. Sunday. "

Mrs. Walter Barbae eniertainea
her junior Sunday school class
with a party Monday afternoon at
the church., Tho ohuaren piayeo.
games and baseball and were
served lemonade and cookies.
Present were Carol, Wanda' Lee
and Loyd Robinson,Tommle Hoot-e- n.

Sonny Meyers, Jarrol and Dar
rol Barbae, London Burchell, Bll-li- e

Jean, Donald Ray Gross, Bene
Billings, Donald and Twna jtou-U-ps

and Clarence Oliver Taylor of
Weatbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud suungs ana
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Billings or
Lomax scent the weekendvisiting
friends and relatives ana xisning
at Roby.

Marjorie Smith has returned to
her heme from Klondike where
she has been teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. Tale Crawford
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr,

andMrs. R. W. carr or wg Bprmg
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jraye
Harding, south of town ia the

Mr. and Mrs. Lm HOMTIS OI

Tarsan were visitors f their two
daughters and families. Mr, ana
Mrs, J. B, Shockley and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil BBOcxiey.

RcagranReelected
WTCC Director

MINERAL WELLS, May IS. UR
Two changeswere made today la
the list of ten dlstriet dkeeteM
who wtlj eesspoae ths eswetttive
comsUtUe of the West Tess
okaabsr ef eotnsaeree for seat
year, y

n nawaiair of Aleaay was
eleetsd to sweeeed Tats May et
HasaHa as dtreeter ec dtstriet Hve,

.i Hunt Jm4j U MaKa 're--

ritetWsyWte0isMl.
reeteV Ut 4stfH elsjM.

TasneHrtedkeetwdfi .
eus e Bir.e3ur eVeeeiet sea,
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MODEL PERFQIIMANC hull ship model Is
lowered Into water at the' toavld W. Taylor model testing basin
nearCsrderock,Md., where navy testsnew ship designs. As models
are towed downbasin.Instrumentsretliter amountof pushneeded
to thrust modelsthrouth water,at givenspeeds.Other Instruments,

registerstresseson hull and propellerrevolutions.

Commissioner Promises
Help In Road Problem

ReubenWilliams, Junior member
of the state highway commission,

told 2b5 West Texa'ns gatheredat
a banquethere in his honor Mon-

day evening, that his desire was to

help with West Texas road prob-

lems.
Responding to tributes paid

Mm by R. L. Bobbltt, senior mem-
ber of tho commission, and by
Judgo Walton Morrison, who in-

troduced N"1, Williams said "I
want you to know that I am one
who, knows West Toxas problems,
Is sympathetlo with them and
.who Is InterestedIn helping you."
Expressingdeepappreciationfor

attendancefrom such a wide area.
th new commissioneralluded to
his hovhood days hero and. said
that it was the spirit of "being Just
another Howard county boy" that
ho wantedWest Tcxans to let him
helpwith their problems.

Bobbltt, in an impromptu win,
said that highways, llko army
camns'and other' defense units,
should be sought only when they
could be of maximum benefit to
the state as well as to the locality.

Recounting that it has .always
been a commission policy ,to main
tain honest, efficient employes ana
to deal fairly and squarely, Bob-

bltt added that "the governor,
through the appointment of. Reu-

benWilliams, has succeededin con-

tinuing andpromoting that policy."
JudgoMorrison referredto Wil-

liams's record as a young attor-
ney and as casualty commission-
er before being appointedto the
highway commission arid declar-
ed thAt it was the governor's con-

fidence In "the ability of Reuben
Williams as an executive" Which
led him to make the appointment.
Messages of regrets that they

could not attend the atrair wero
read' from Sen. Marshall Formby,
Rep. Dorsey Hardeman, xrom
CharlesCotten and William Hold-e- n

of Fort Worth, from Max Bent-le-y

of Abilene. Both Williams and
Bobbltt expressearegreis on oo-ha-lf

of Brady Gentry, chairman,
that he was unable to attend the
banquet

Introduced as the leader In the

VFW Memorial

EventPlanned
Veterans of Foreign Wars of

the local Ray Fuller post Tuesday
were manolng plans for a Memo
rial Day service at the city cern- -

Program details were In the
formative stage, but )0n phase is
certain to be the decoration of
veterans' graves.

Already the post has on hand a
gross of flags which it will place
over the graves of men,
and it appearedthat practically all
the flags would be required to go
around,

Plans, however revealed the
need of a general clean-u- p of famr
lly lots at the cemetery,and more
particularly tnose 01 veterans.
Those who have veterans burled
In the local cemetery were asked
to clear the lots before Memorial
Pay, It was suggestedthat tms
would bs an opportune time foi
others to Join in the removal of
weeds at the cemetery,

Jn another activity, the VFW
will observe Poppy Dsy here Sat-

urday. Severalyoung women will
assist In the sale or tne lamous
Buddy popples made by disabled
veterans.

BankersOffer

Curb Service
MEMPHIS, Team, May Jl. C

Two Mkls,banks same,up wjth
a new wrlakle curb eervice Bank
ing for h--y

They aswounoed ptaas for
struotioA e ''outdeerwladews" to
whion MeterUU eouM drive up,
headtlUtr UfesHs ewer to a tetter
aM drtve away wtthevt etUMC t
eC
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front line, D. C. Greer, state high
way engineer, In turn introduced
other department members, in-
cluding Mack Hodges, head of tho
maintenancedivision, Hugh Wal-
lace, assistant maintenance engi-
neer, and district engineersA. F,
Morsund at an Angelo, Bob.Lel-me-r

at Pecos, George Garrett at
Lubbock and S. J. Treadway at
Abilene.

Mrs. A. Williams and Miss
"Ruth Williams, mother and sis-t- or

of tho commissionerand who
were also guests at the occasion,
wero recognized by R. WI Whip- -
key, chamberof commoroo presi-
dent, who presided. Bobbltt also
lauded Mrs. Williams as mother
of tho high official.- -

Dave Duncan, chairman of the
highway committee, Issued a wel-
come to visitors and expressedthe
hope "that you will go away from
here to sneaka soodword for this
young man who has como a long
way in'his 33 years."

Representatives were .present
from more than 30 West, Texas
cities. Tuesday the officials left
for a quick swing through West
Texas to get an "on the ground"
picture of some road problems,

Z er
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Students Return
Home To Spend
SummerAphth$
"cOAHOMA, May 21 pl Jiri
and'Mrs. Austin Ceffmaa and Mr,
and Mrs. J. R Reynoldsattended
the singing convention' held tai

SweetwaterSunday. 1

7TTTfMt. Tj.. .n.ni 4k tf&Al,AA ' I

Iw WI.V.K. Valla wUfflaW --- - ''
Mrs. W. F. Talley of Reeeoe lev

spending the week here with ker
TMranto. Mr. and Mrs. K. Ia Ifttt- -
llns.

Frnnkla Tlndof. who haa tieea
attendingschool In Rlnellar.OkMr". i -.. m ...- -is noma 10 apenain uraror wiw

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 4
TlndoU

Mrs. Bruce Llndsey and BofcM
netld a few weekshr vtaM-- " I

' .. .

lng her parents,Mr. and Mrs.. Ave-- " I

tin Coffman, and other relatives, I

WeaverCoffman of CampBowie
scent this weekendhere wHk Ma'4
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Austin CofsV 3
man. .

Don nifun. who la In tralnlnr ml I
VA.imi.. m.n 41... w.a1.AiA !--- -, fl.. w nvvnvMW

Vk

her

will

with his parents. Mr. and Mns,
Olaai. y

Ml Parlhenla Buchanan. W '
haa finished her school at Set- -
stow,'will spendthe summer here"1
with her mother, Mrs. Sam Bu-
chanan.

Mr. and Mr TjtATlnv Vr.hM 143--
Tuesday morningfor Montreat, X,

ami n,i,mMv nt tha nulwtArfast't
church of tho U. S. A. Echols
was recently electedas ruling; ele
er from the El PasoPresbvtarv. if- - - - ,,--

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Barnett
spent the weekend on the Conch - I
river fishing. ' 'l

miss Ann Martin ana tun, ia,--!
Collins of Big Spring were 8unday
guestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs. fl

I

iu v. .1 numpsun. 3

Miss June Adams is spending
this week here In the home ofher

. J oaiaa JtmmIfraiiUjJtucntot iui( suit jwasss -
u, jvaamo. ,:

AMJ lfu f. VF AMm4t-WBjS-

iur auu iuii. tvc jvksauvisjB a

and K&y of Fortalcs. XI M ud,J
Mr. anu txxim. ytuitg vr -

Norman of Goldsmith vUltfd htaij
.- - mmjl HfM A T. A , , ' b

parania, iiAr. auu tmmi a mw-- m

strong, over me wibmbo. ,,
Mias leucine xnompsonana seise, j

JJOlllo uoiuns.visnea.suawjr wiw .,,
-- J . V V, T .1. .M- -Air. taiw iur. J3. . juujr aw. u-- j)

liy 01 uunaown. juuciihi raauumt
for a few weeks vacation there, ,

Miss Letha Nell Roberts hasW
turned to her home here oftea
spendingtho last few weeks visit- -
ing relaUves and friends in Brown--r) ,

lleia ana aunaown. v .
Young people or tne jpresoy--

terlan church attending the rait; .'

held in Odessa Sunday ware Mr,,
and Mrs. C'H. DeVaney, Alex Tur:,,
ner. Elilo Mao Echols, Mildred ,

Patterson, Earllne Read, Betty .1
JjOU JJOveiess, ituDy ug "'""ij
JO iJCIl xiaie, Amy Jjcd .guuw, rw.;,ri
Jj. iSCH, J, w. vvarrsa auu juun .
Warren., Mildred PatUrson or ,

DIstrlct2. '
Mrs. Dorothy Young .and.daugV ft

ter of SulphurBluff arehere vistt-j,- ,,

Ing her parents,Mr. and Mrfc A.
K. Turner. , H

i
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& FastOvernight Service

Less than CarloadShipments

Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

Frequent,DependableSchedules

ExpressServientFreightRatei7

Courteous,Unexcelled Service

fr RefrigerationSeroice--No Extra Co
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J GettingTrade
srrfce btilld Big Spring,

If ttt it to os ,reai service.

W

n

i'

eaa
mi

This, was the thought that Lloyd
. Woodworth, exscullvs secretary

M. ta JEJ, Fun chamberof com'
wsre, brought In hit second and
eraeiudlng ledum of the tourist

ciy true" and merchants institute at
Xb crawiora noiei woanesaay
rsnlng.
Service, said Bldodworth, cannot

A l Jlt-t- . At.. IA..l 1...4 'I I A, I. 4m
an , ,mop wiunn uio ttj, uui aa, ai a wvi

St ' t) mil and of maximum"- - benefit
; SttUlt reacn out row uie ouuying

BgaBHWlHBft JJJT ICMUH u Avo JJV-d,-
-

1 itloni Big Spring should be will- -

!

, ing to neip snouiaer proDiems oi
iv Its neighbors,when asked.

WMAIa. Ala. mIA. 1.. MMMlfMIIAff
9M VTlUiia MIO blkt AID VUlAUMUOiAi

ci the term service could and should
'

fee 'anclled to merchandising, in
tfc "courtesy and alertnesson the"part
if er 'saies people, in provming ao--

e eommoaauons sucn as a puoiio
rsstroom for of area
visitors and the traveling public.

Uvi sipoaworin orougnt out again
il the Idea.that touristandareatrade

I i ean be developed If Big Spring
IwueoDle are willing to pay the price.

' 'Tou can't get. sometning'xor notn- -

i inr." he declared, and it will take
.,,,the everlasting cooperation of ov--

B

convenience

aryonetoKet tfte loo aone."
' Attendance again was small, but
aome,firms were wen represented.
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C. A. Fuqua has reported at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. and will be
stationed with company B, 36th
battalion, V. O. Davis,'command-In-g

officer has announced.

Boy Scouts continue to make
ressrvatlonafor summercamp,ac-

cording to word, from S. P.-- 3as--
kin, Sweetwater, area' executive.
Forty-eig-ht boys from three troops
have made' reservations' for the
June Only the first 78 will be
accommodated. For the '' Camp
Wohlnlahpay' (Weed, N. M.) - ses-

sion. July 16-3- SS boys from four
troops 'have placed bids for the
100 available reservations.Among
them are 10 boys each' from 'troops
No. 1 and No. 8 of Big Spring.

Examinations for the four-ye- ar

Augustus F. Meehan scholarship
at Notre Damewill be' given at El
Paso (high School) and Dallas
(No. Dallas high school) ,from
Juno 14-3- It Is open "1to 'Texas
high school graduates,ah appllcai
tlon must be madeto Nbtre Dame
by June 1.

Mary Elizabeth Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr., and Mrs. W, B. (Preach)'
Martin, Is reported doing Veil fol-
lowing ah .accident'.in Which she
suffered a broken arm .Monday
evening.

Comes a card from.
Orau, now n Tampa, Flav declar-
ing that the people hero look, like
a. West Texas chamber of. com-
merce convention."-- Louis .la,.In
Tampa exploring prospects "of be-
coming a riveter . in' shipyards
there. ,

t
O. B. Bryan, supervisor for; the

Oaprock Electrlo Cooperative, Is
to be In Lubbock at a state-wld-o

supervisorsand bookkeepersmeet-
ing Friday and Saturday.-

,.
'

Chester Little, with "battery F,
63CA, Fort Bliss, 'sendsa .note tell
ing how, while . on' guard 'recently,
he could, see.a bomber, enrouto for
delivery to Britain, burning on a
port a few rnllesaway.

IE. D. Salinas,'a past presidentof
the Lulao' organization;has called
a meeting of Latin-Americ- cltl
zens lor May 23 'In' Laredo to ex
amine records of candidates for
U.S. senator-fro- Texas) Because
Lulao Is no delegates
will ba sentfrom the' local 'agency,
although some" Latin-Americana

might attend Independently.

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. J. .Ed Wilson andv Infant
daughter; SonjaJoy, havereturned
to their homoat Vealmoor.

C F. Davis, Lnmasa, underwent
an operationfor --removal of a cat
aract from ils. right eye Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mar HoUls. who has been
seriously til. for the past week, Is
Improving.

Mrs. Inx Barnard of Knott, a
medicalpatient, Is returning to her
homo today. '

Frank Thleme, 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Thleme,'Forsan, whb
fractured his neck ten days ago
while diving In the Concho river
continues'to. improve. .

Maclc'JacJtion, Ada,Okla under
went a tonsillectomy' Wednesday.

com , cunsu oi laa tiia resi-
dence center underwent a' tonsil
lectomy Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C Phillips. Coahoma, a
surgical'patient. Is returning home
today.' , , '

B. A. Parker,NTA residencecen
ter. Is a medical patient.

Valton Laird, NTA residence
underwent a tonsillectomy

Thursday morning v

Mary Elizabeth Martin,
of Mr. and'MrsW. B. Martlh

has been dismissed following treat
ment lor a fracture of the right
shoulder.

RAF Battles Axis
On Libyan Sands

WITH BRITIS H DESERT
FORCES IN NORTH AFRICA.
May 22. UP) The Royal, Air Force
has unloosed Its most-intensiv- ef
fort of the war so far against Ger-
man concentrationsand transport
columns In Libya. ,

In the past thirty hours, theBrit-
ish say, eight.Germanplanes.have
beendestroyed five on.the ground
and three in the air and an am-
munition dump and a 'gasoline
dump have been exploded.

As flight after flight of British
bombersshowered missiles through'
the day and night, RAF fighter
planes,skimmed over the roads and
desert trails sendingthousandsof
Incendiary bullets Into axis vehi-
cles.

If "Bleached" and "Unbleached" '

Not BLOCKED and UNBLOCKED!

Typographical error appearing In yesterday's
for O. B. ANTHONY COMPANY

COMPANY quoted MUSLIN "blocked" and "tin.
--Mocked" la lesgtfasof 88 Incke and 89 Inches.The
Um aboald haveread as follows:

ANCO MUSLIN
SC-a-E. BJufed or SO-l- a. Unbleached . . . Sturdy '
4)JSjAfBktBk f AJS uMaV

10 yds. $1.00
(tijUilir 13eQty)

1

New Water line
For Cemetery

City engineering department
.crews tackled the task Thursday
of laying some 700 feet of water
lines in the city cemetery In a
move to extend water distribution
i 4tt flllh1 Mitni(

Most of the line is small calibre,
fanning off mains to sectionshere
tofore removed from taps.

At the same time, the city
attention to its policy in con

nection witn cemeterywater

Free taps, with automatlo cut
off devices, will remain Intact so
that any personwho wishes, to car-
ry water short distancescan have
all the water ha or she wishes to
transport. The automatlo dydranta
are used to prevent,wastes

"For thosewho wish private con
nections; 'It was pointed out that
there' is a H7.B0 tap fee to cover
pipe, fitting and meter costs. No
deposit is required, and as many
as desiremay connectbeyond the
meter and.split' the tap fee. How-
ever,,ln this case,, one party will
assume'responsibility for the bill-

ing. , , -

Markets At
A Glance

NEW TORK, May 22. UP) Bearish-

-war newsreceived the,principal
blame, In. Wall street today for re-

versing- the stock market's.rally-
ing trend.. v

Losses - ran 'to a point' or so at
tho worst and'dealings, slow most
of' the .time," 'picked up 'on the
downward flurry.

North American, Celanese and
'American Tobacco "B" wereamong
Issues touching new 1941. bottoms.

In the falling division were U. S,
Steel, Bethlehem, General, ; Motors,
U. S. Rubber, Sears Roebuck, In-
ternationalHarvester,SantaFe, N.
Y. Central, Standard Oil (NJ.)
Texas 'Corp., .and Phillips

Grain
CHICAGO, May 33. tS-G- raln

nrlcei brake aharnly todav. wheat
Alllnt almnaf K iA KnaliAtl
W.MMA WWW W OT...M . M..I...M.,

corn more than 3 cents and soy-
beansas much as 8 'cents at 'one
stage. '

Brokers,said an outburst of sell-

ing 'followed receipt of word that
BrltlJh air forceswere being,with-
drawn from- - Crete) but .the expla
nation that this was for defense
purposes resulted In 'partial rally
of prices. Weakness' of securities
and hedging sales' associatedwith
theheavywheat movementIn pro---
duclng areas"wera depressingfac
tors.

Cotton '

NEW YORK, May 22 ' ISV-Co- tr

ton futures closed 0' to 7 lower.
High Low Last

July ' .....13J4 1247 1ZS9-13.0- 2

Oct. k I&SO 18XM ..03O5-X-5

Dec . 1&S0 l&Ui 1320
Jan. 1&S5 13J3 13.02N
Men. 13.46' 13.18 13JT7-2- 9:

May 13.46 137 13J8
Middling spot 13.41N; N nomi

nal.

Wool Market
BOSTON,, .May 23 , UEV-OJSD-

Combine: 3--8 blood territory wools
continuedto reoelv's quite anactive
inquiry today.' but -- the volume of
businesswas rather dull. .Buyers
were quite willing to pay 00 cents
scouredbasis. TheyWere hesitant
to pay 83 cents scoured basts al
though this price was, paid in a
few Instances. 'Combing quarter-bloo-d

territory wools have been
sold at 84-87 'cents, scoured' basis.
Combings 3--8 and 1--4 blood bright
fleece wools' wera moving .in mod-
erate' volume, at 46-4-7 cents,most
ly cents, In the.'grease for aver
age wools and up to '48-4- 9 cents in
the grease'for light shrinking
bright fleeces.

Livestock
... FORT WORTH, May 22. UP!
(U3DA)T-CatU- e 1,100; calves' 800;
most classesslow and steady .to
weak although bulls ruled strong
to 25 cents higher; slaughtersteers
scarce, few lots around 7.80-0.0-

common and medium yearlings
7.00-9.0- 0; good and choice 9.25-10.S-

mixed offerings at latter price;
most1beef cows 6.00-7.6- 0, very few
higher, cannara and cutters 4.00-0,7- 5;

bulls mostly lU0-7.6- 0 with
eight head scaling ,672 lb. at 8.00;
good and choice killing calves 0.00--
J0.50, common and medium 7.80--
8.75.

Hogs 1,600; morning sales and
bids steadywith Wednesday's pack-
er market; no good butchers to
small killers; top 9.00 paldfor good
and choice 180-26- 0 lb. averages';
most choice butchers held higher;
pigs steady, 7.75 down; packing
sowssteady to26 centshigher, 7.50-8.0-

"" - -

Sheep 8,500; killing (lassesmost-
ly steady, spots lower on spring
lambs;bulk mediumto good'spring
lambs 8.00-8.0- 0, medium and good
clipped lambs 7.50-8.8- odd lots
feederlambssteadyat 6.75 down.

Public Records
FHd In County Court

Bradford Motor Works vs. Rob-
ert N. Warren et ux, suit oa note
and foreclosure. "

Warranty Xfeed
Frank Pealet si to John C Rat--

liff; $786.40; southwest one-four-th

of eastone-ha-lf c--f section 13, block
M TF-ls- , exeept for all mineral
rights.

' t, A

Mtfgrtrf '
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FrenchTanker Is
StojppedBy Patrol

LONDON, May 22
naval patrols have Intercepted in
the Atlantic the French tanker
Sheherazade, bound for Casa
blanca,North Africa, with' a cargo
of oil from a United States port,
It was learned, from officials in
London today.
'Brltlih authorities granted the

Sheherazade a' navicert "some time
ago" to carry the cargo, it was
stated', but "actions Of the last day
or" so by the VJphy government,
particularly in Syria, had a very
sharpeningeffect, not Only In Lon-
don but In Washington"

Traffic Fatalities
In TexasHigher

AUSTIN, May,23. OP) Traffic fa-
talities increased2 per cent in
Texas,during the, first four months
of this year as compared, with' the
same period in 1940, Col. Homer
Garrison, Jr., state police

"
(director,

announced today..
Houston, meanwhile, crowded

Dallas for top pbsltlon In traffic
fatality ratings for. cltlesslnHhe
100,000 class with 10 per cent de-
crease,- or a, saving of two lives,

g
H, Fresh Country,
H Lb.

MMMM

GREEN
BEANS

lb. 5c

White

Bermuda

lb.

BankRobbe
OsHsnnreCl SsTOBl M, jv I

dlt would get rough with Mm ethers.
"I knew the comblnaMen, which had been.changedonly a few days

ago, but I wouldn't teU the bandit
"When Mr. Cobb came In, however, he admitted he could open the

safe,and It took him abouta minute to do so.
"Tito bandit. madeus pile the currency out on the floor where It

could be scooped up easily, then heforced us Into tho' vault and turned
the lock on us.

"Ho, then Jimmiedthe front door's lockand.escapedby tho window
no uau.cnicrcu,

"Ho had asked thenegro Janitor earlier In the morning, 'what's
the bestway out. of hero to New MexlcoT'"

Officials theorizedtho bandit would use one of two roads,that to
Lubbock or that to Morton.

'Officials. of tho-bank-
, capitalizedat $37,500 and having a surplus of

824,000, said all tho moneywas In currency.
No check hadbeencompletedto show denominationsof alt tho cur-

rency,

In; BlgvSprlng, law enforcement officers, wero 'sitting tight by
radios and telephonesIn effort to got some hint of tho direction tho
holdup man Is fleeing. . ,

'"Well get someword of him before he cols this far, If ho comes
this way," predicted Sheriff Andrew Merrick. "And by having somo
ideawhereho Is colnir. wo can do better than' if we tried is net outand
coverthe whole country now." The sheriff"voiced tho opinion that the
fugitive hioro .than likely would headwest or southwestfrom Levcllond
Into the sand hills of New Mexico, but maintainedan alert watch In
case ho comes this way. , i

Sheriff Merrick said hewas Informed by plains officers that the
fueltlvo was driving a Ford pickup, and that most of the 820.000 loot
was In 81 currency.

while Dallas retained,the lead'with
a 11J.1 per cent decrease'and one.
life saved.

The Xecords showed there was'
a 24 per cent increaseof fatalities

l

White

Iceburg Head

ry
H

over the staterdurlngApril as com-
pared with the same month last
year. There were 141 deaths In
April, 1941; 114 In the samp

'
month

of 1840.

ROBINSON ti SONS

c

Britain Staking
To Buy Shiiwtn
Latin America

WASHINGTON, May m
Great Britain, it was learned au-

thoritatively today, is negotiating
with Latin American nations for
the purchaseof some.of the 100-od- d

refugee foreign merchantmennow
idte In hemisphereports.

The negotiations, it was learned.
parallel existing discussions be-
tween Sir Arthur Salter, chief of
the British mlssjon, and
tho U. S. maritime commission,
whereby Britain hopes to obtain
some merchant tonnage when the
United Slatesformally requisitions
the 84 foreign ships now under of-
ficial survellanco here. '

Tho successof British, efforts, It

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
Many-wearer- of false teeth have

suffered real embarrassmentbe-
cause their plate dropped, slipped
or wabbled at Just the wrong
time. not live in fear of this
happening to you. Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH, the alkaline
(non-aci- powder, on your plates.
Holds 'false teeth more firmly, so
they feel, more, comfortable. Dots
not sour.Checks "plate odor" (den-tu- re

breath). Get FASTEETH
any drug store. adv.

Comein. .. GetAcquaintedwith West Texas' OutstandingSuper-Mark-et

foodsand Prices. . anda personnelanxious to serveyou.

BUTTER

.29e

Onions

SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT lb, 27c

FRANKFURTERS .... . . . . . , . . lb. 15c

1 SIdo , - Pork,Shoulder

SALT PORK, lb. lgc 1 ROAST . lb. 19c.

SugarCured Smoked

BACON.. .Sliced,lb. 21c

All Pork Choice Club

SAUSAGE . . lb. 15c1 J STEAK lb. 29c

GuaranteedTo Please l

Sc COFFEE..... 2 lbs. 25c

WorcestershireSauce

LEA andPERRINS . . ... .....bottle 29c
See Our Boomerang IMPERIAL 'SUGAR

AIRPLANES IS BETTER
Fresh In HeavySyruP

PRUNES..:,.....'....No.2'2 can lie

JtifSM 25,
MmniHKi Jiif Kg 10c CAsss?

or Yellow

SQUASH

21

Do

at'

rresn

..
CARROTS bunch

Lettuce 5

shipping

Blackeyes

Lb. 5c
z-- lb. 7c3d "SSlSSSSlBlS"SSSSSBSSBSSSSSIBSJlSPJSSBBSSei

was saTd would hlage hrgety m
the deliberationsof the ller-Awki- r.

lean fantnelai and, economic) em-mltt-

representing all , 21 ,Ame- -
lean republics, which convened to
day to consider the .whole ship
seizure" question.

" -

Glass manufacturersare produc
ing cables which 'they contend
have greater tensile'strength than
steel.'

CURB Your RUPTURE
Wh nff,r Uirn ibaui ihu ,..i - '

i?.'.V( "lb aTO5La tuttintte. iff

savataifiiw irftp to

wiin firm tins ..

or lo rout.ndIt No louiis or clrcultiion,

Cunningham Philips

COFFEE
and

COFFEE.1
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice AD
Courts

LESTER F13HEB BLDa
SUITE 7

PHONE 801

Coffee
t

ADMIRATION ,

Try It Iced

One Pound Can

27c
Soap

PALMOLfVE

4 BARS

k Candy
m and

$ Gum
! All 5o- -

yw , . Varieties
m - 2 Bars- -

bllj
obnax (uiti

retard

&

In

TEA
Ufl lipton'a' ,
yn Glass Free't1 With Each
Qi , 14 Lbl

'5c ,

Won-U-p

Thirst Quencher
DeLuxe

3 Small Cans,

25c

D TOMATO

J JUICE
C 46 oz. Can

19c

tnwmmremmm
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